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ABSTRACT

A somat.ostatin binding protein, of molecular weight

77,OOO daltons, was found in the cytosol fraction derj-ved

from several rat tissues. It has an isoelectric point of

approximately 5.0. Stud.ies of t.he binding protein provide

no conclusive evid.ence as to whether it is a true hormone

receptor or not, but the molecule appears to have similar

characterist.ics in the variety of tissues studied' These

similarities include pH and ionic optima, time course of

binding, molecular weight, isoelectric point anc electro-

phoretic mobility. The somatostatin bind'ing protein has

properties simílar to Lhe regulatorlz subunit of mammalian'

cytosol protein kinase-

i .: : : ;'. :':: ;:

l"-:'i:'
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INTÍìODUCTTON

Brazeau et aL (1973, I974a) purl'fied a tetra*

d.ecapeptid.e from ovine hypothaLami that inhibl.ted growth

hormone (GH) release in pituitary cuLtures, using the

methods of Vale et al (L972arbrc) and VaIe and' Grant (L974).

The seguence of the PePtide is:

H-Al a- Gly-Cys -Lys -As n-Phe-Phe-Trp *Lys -Thr*Phe -Thr- s er- cys -oH

Schally et aL (Ig75, Lg76) isolated a growt'h hormone

release inhibiting peptide, from porcine hypothalami, using

the same bioassay as Brazeau et al (l-973, I974a) . Tt has

the same stucture and amino acid Sequence as the tet.radeca-

peptide isolated from ovine hypothalami-

These pepÈides are call-ed somatostatin or growth hormone

release inhibiting hormone (GH-RÏH). They have many actions

in vit,ro and in vj-vo and. their mechanism of action has been

studied. ït is not, yet known if somatostatin is a true

hormone, since no significanÈ levels have been found in

the blood. Many of its observed actions may not even

Eepresent physiological roles of somaÈostatin

ï wish to review information on the biological effects

of somatostatin and its mechanisms of action, and compare

and contrast characteristics with those of other polypeptide

and hypothalamic hormones. This may provide insight into

the possible role of somatostatj-n and a basj.s for the

tJ-.,/ì..j

ra::.j
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discussion of the signifigance of a somatostatin bind'ing

protein found. in the cytosol derived from a variety of rat

I tissues. Recent reviews provid.e a general overview of

somatostatin bj-ochemistry and. biological actions (Reichlin

i et al Lg76, HaIl and Gomez'Pant, Lg76). ,'';" 
";,

structure, Fori,ns and Analogues of soma,tostatin

Both ovine and porcine somatostatin are cyclic hormones'

,,t cont,aining a disulphide bridge (Brazeau et al L973, L974a) ' 
¡,,,:',11,,.,,:,,

.,] They are identical to the synthetic hormone upon thin-layer 
;:.,:: ;r;:;,.::¡,1

;... 
a^_F 1^-a\ 

..:.:.:..,:.::.:

]chromatography(TLc)(Scha11yeta}L975,I976).
i Both synthetic and reduced or oxid.ized somatostaLin

, extribit, identical biological activities (Vale et al 1973 
I

a.t- .al iq7?- R but three linear somatostatin 'i Brazeau et al L973, Rivier, L974) , but three lanear ="*:.:;. 
i

analogues wièh blocked cysteine resid.ues: [a1a3] -, [a1a3 'l-4]-,
I

and [Sl,te-Cys3 'L4] -somatostatin, cannot form intramolecular 
i

, disulphide bonds. This suggests the presence of two cysteine 
f

residues in synthetic somatostatin analogues, that are free 
l

L to form disulphid.e bonds is important in somatostatin ''.',,, , ,

i 
.,., :.', .i ., 

l 
,,l.r,...:,.:::_:.:. :.::..: "'-_-':._:': ì.

, bioactivity (Rivier et al L975a, SeranÈakis et al L973) . . :::: :'. ; -...: . :

l

Deleting or modifying the N-terminal AIa-Gly affects :::::: :.

bioactivity little (33-1008 of native hormone) (Rivier et

' al Lg75b, Brazeau et aI L974b, Vale et al 1973), so

1,, tyrosine may be substituted on the N-terminal to allow ,,t,'-., .,
a' ..

iodination of somatostatin without greatly affecting

somatostatin bioactivity (Arimura et aI I973)
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rn man, the effilect of a single intravenous, intramuscuLar

or subcutaneous injection of somatostatin, lasts only 30

minutes (Besser et al- l-974a) - somatostatin has a half-Iife of
only f ive minutes in man (Hal-l et aI Ig73) - To be of any
therapeutic value, somatostatin analogues with a slower rate
of degradation musÈ be found. Modifications of the mode of
injection of somatostatin and of its structure, lengÈhens the
half-life of somatostatin in vivor' includi_ng:
i) aceÈylation of [Cys31 which rend.ers somatosÈatin less
soluble and prolongs its action in rats (Brazeau et al
I974b) but not humans (gvered et aI lg75).
ii) complexing somatostatin with protamine zínc increases
its half-life in rats but not man or monkeys (Brazeau et al
L974c).

iii) mixing with arachis oil or gelatin increases somaËostatin
half-life in raËs, but not man or monkeys (Besser et al rg74b).
iv) subsÈ,ituting lo-trp8] for [r,-rrp8I lengthens the effect of
somatostatin on rat pituitaries 6 to I fold. in vitro and in rats
in vivo (Rivier et al 1975a). It is of interest that the major
cleavage sit.e of somatostatin in rat blood and brain
homogenates is beÈween lrrp81 and lr,ys91 (Marks and Stern 1975) ,.

and substitution of lO-frp81 compleÈely blocks cleavage at this
site in the rat blood and brain homogenates (uarks et al 1976).

1 .,

fl'tlt r'

1: l:-irir:
ra .: .'l
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Arimura et al (I975a) and' Pat'el et al (f975a) developed

immunoassays for somatostatin' Reduced' and' oxidized

somatostatin are both immunorogicalry identical to native

somatostatin and synthetic forms of somatostat'in show cross-

reactivity to tissue extracts (/trimura et al L975a,b' Patel

et aI Lg7Ð and to tissues studied by'immuno-histological

methods (Alpert et al Lg75, Pelletier et al Ig74) ' Antisera

to synthetic somatostat'in can be used therefore for

immunoassay- ¡ryr11 -substitution of somatostat'in is

necessary for iodination of somatostatin using lactoperoxidase'

.Levelsandcontentsofsomatostat'ininthecytosol

extracts of various rat tissues are shown in the :fo] l0wing

table.onlytissueswithhighlevelsorcontentsareshown.

Insignificant amounts of somatostatin are found in t'he

heart,lungrthymusrspleenrkid'ney'adrenalsandovaries

of rats

i.r.,:
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ORGAN CONCENTRATION TOTAIJ REFERENCE
OF SO¡4ATOSTATIN SOMATOSTATIN
(rrglm1 Proteln) CONTENT (,ng)

pancreas
stomach

duodenum

.r , hypothalamus
:i teptum and' Preoptic

area
thalamus

33.8
Lt.7

1_. 6

110.9 Arimura
199.0 et aI
L.2.8 (l_975b)

39.3 Brownstein

24.7 et al
L7 .5 (197s)

30.0

2.L

0.6
o.2

i: .': :.1 i:
a.: .? .

cerebral corte'ir 0.03

l¡simi1ardistributionforsomatostatinwasfoundby
ì

Patel et al (1975à) I In the pancreas, somatostatin is located 
ì

i in the o-cèI1s of the islets (Dubois Ig75, Po1ak et al lg75, i

coldsrnith et aI 1975)

Small quantit.ies of somatostat,in are found. in many

extrahypothalamic brain areas (Brownst,ein et aI 1975, PaÈeI 
,t,.,,,,..,,

et. at L975a, Setalo et al Lg75, Alpert et aI |976) in the rat.' ,,,t. lr,,
.,.;.t. ' ,' t

T,he cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in man contains low levels of ' '

somatostatin which are elevated in some patients with

pineaLoma and meduLLoblastoma (Patel. et aL 1975b) . 
.,ì,,:.:,,::
r''..:.'1 :,

Krulich et al (1968) showed high growth hormone release- i¡.r¡1r:';:'.:':J

inhibiting activíty in the median eminence

Using a specific radioimmunoassay for somatostatin '
Brownstein et aI (1975) showed thaË in the hypothalamus



the concenttration of soßatostatin was highesÈ in t'he median

eminence And arcuAte nucleus' though all nuclei contain some

activity,
pelletier et ql 1L974), using ÌmmunohisÈochemistry

\^¡ith electron ¡nicroscopy, showed that somatostatin is found' 1.r..r,:.,,,

in nerve endings (i.e. somatostat.inergic neurons) in the '

externaL zone of the rat median eminence- Similarly,
l. ,.,

Atpert et aI (L976) J.ocaLized somatostatin in secretory i,u,i
i '.: .r '.

granules in neuncns of the rat hypothalamus- ,: ,'

Effect Of somatost'atÍn On pituitary :hornionê Sêcretion

somatostat.in was purified on the basis of its ability

to suppress GH secretion by rat pituitaries in vitro

(Brazeau et aI L973, l974a). Somatostatin suppresses both

basal GH secretion and the GH response to all known stimuli

of its secretion in various mammals, in vivo and in vitro

includ.ing:

i) exercise (Hansen eÈ al 1973)

iii insulin-inducdd hypoglycaemia (Hall et al L973)

iii) sleep (Parker et al 1974)

iv) arginine infusion (Siler et al 1973)

v) L-dopa (Siler et al 1973)
vi) sodium pentobarbitat (Brazeau eÈ aI I974c)

vii) isoprenatine and chloropromazine (f<ato et al L974)

viii) intrahypothalamic epinephrine injections (sachs
et al l-971)

ix) protein-caloric malnutrition (Pimstone et aL I915)
x) electrical stimulation of the ventromedial nucleus

(Martin et aI L97 4)

xi) injection of crude GH releasing hormone (szabo and
Frohman 1975)

-lji
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The -rate of d.ecline of GH blood leveLs d'uring

somatostatin infusion corresPonds to a half-life of

24-34 minutes, which is approxim4tel.y the half-life of GH.

This suggests that somatostatin prod.uces immediEte inhibition

of GIl reLease (Pimstone et aI L975, Yen et al 1975) -

SomaÈostatin decreases blood Levè1s of a variety of

pituiÈary hormones in rats and humans. These results are'/
summarized in the following taþle"

HORMONE EFF.E.cT

-Decreases GH l-evèls and secretion in Vivo and in
vitro in various mafitmals to all known stimuli of GH

release.
-In acromegalics, GH-RTH decreases GH release in

GH proportion to infusion rate or dose injected (Besser

et al L974b, Hall et al L973, Yen et al L974, Brazeau

et.al I974e, Christensen et al Ig74).

-Maximal suppression of GH occurs with an infusion

-In rat. pituitary cell cultures, somatostatin
administration decreases basal, oestrogen- and TRH-

induced PRL secretion (Vale eË al Lg74)

-Normal raÈs and human subjects show no decrease in
basal, insul-in-induced (natt êt al Lg73) or TRH-

PRÏ,¡¡F induced (Carr et al L975, Drouin et al 1976) PRL

blood levels due to somatostatin injection or
infusìon

-Some acromegalics show decreased PRL levels after
somatostatin infusion (Yen et aI L974)

-Copinschi et aI LL974) decrease PRL leveIs in
normal subjects with somatostatin infusion¿ so data
in humans i= ggllle$lglefg
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EFFECT

LH.F'SH

-SomatostaÈin inf,usion does not alter basal and

_ 
gonadoÈrophin rel.easing hormone-l'nduced LH and

FSH levels in normal human subjects (natf et al
L973, Siler et aL 1973l

ACTH

-In normal. hrmransr somatostatin does not alter basal

and ÌnsuLin-induced ACTH bLood levels (HaIl et al
1973).

-SomaÈostat,in decreased ACTH blood' levels in four
cases of Nei.sonts syndrome, Cushingt syndrome

(T1ærell et aL 1975) and. Addison's disease (Fehrn

eÈ aI Lg76)

TSH

-In normaL humans, somatostatin has no effect on

basal TSH blood levels (Carr'et al 1-975)

-In rat pituit,ary ceL1 cultures, somatostatin has

no effect on basàt TSH secretion (Drouin et al L976')

-In human hypothyroids, somatostatin decreases TSH

blood leveiLs (Gomez-Pan et aI L97 6a)

-In rat pituitary ceII cultures, somatostatin
decreases TRtl-induced TSH release by 752 and this
effect is not due to competitive inhibition at the

TRH recePtor.
-Note that TRH stimulates (Labrie et al 1975) while
somatostatin inhibits (Labrie et al Lg75, Borgeat
et aI Lg7 4) cyclic Atr4P accumulation in anterior
pituitarlz Èissue.. .
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Effects on the endocrine Pancreas

The effects of Somatostatin ori insuLin and glucagon

leveLs and secretion and its consequent effects of

glucose metabolism, are summarized below-

In vÌtro sornatostatin:

i) (f ug/ml) decreases basal LnsuLin and glucagon

secret'ion (Fujimoto et al- Lg74) and glucose-' tolbutamide-'
theophylline-, cytochaLasin b- and Ca+2-stimulated insulin
secret.ion in monolayer ce]l cult.ures of isolated rat
pancreatic islets, containing alpha and beta cells (Fujimoto

197 s)

ii) decreases insulin and glucagon secretion on direct
perfusion of isola,ted pancreas from various spéciès (Albertí et aI
Lg73, Iversen Lg74, Curry et a1 L974a, Efendic et al L974,

Weir Lg74, Fujimoto et at L974, Gerich L974a, Johnson 1975)

fn viv-o somatostatin:
i) decreases basal blood levels of glucagon and insulin

in man (Mortimer et al L974, Alberti et at L973, Christensen

et a} Lg74, Yen eÈ al L}T4L baboon (Koerker et al Lg74),'dog

ß,akurai et al Lg74) and raÈs (Gerich et aI 1975)

ii) decreases glucose-stimutated insulin secret.j-on

(Alberti et aI 1973ù:,, arginine-stimulaÈed glucagon secretion
(Mortimer et al Lg74) and Èhe insulin and glucagon response

to a meal and administration of tolbutamide (Gomez-Pan eÈ al
ts7 6b)

iii) decreases glucose tolerance in man (Mortimer et al
L97 4)

iv) reduces or abolishes the hyperglycaemia induced by

pancreateitomy and alloxan, when infused in rats (Oobbs et al
L97 5)

v) ín humans, with diabetes mellitus, with and without

hypophysectomy, somatostatin infusion decreases blood glucose

with a parallet faL1 in blood glucagon (Gerich et aL L974a) '

i.7.r1;11i

:r..t:.. :

i:r.r::;'i r:
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Actions on the gastrointestinal tragt and exocrine pancreas.

The effects of somatostatin on various gastrointestinal
trormones is summarized bel-ow.

Somatostatin:

i) decreases basal and meal*sLimulated gastrin levels
in man. Patients with eLevated gastrin levels due to
pernicious anaemia show partial gasÈrin suppression with
somatostatin infusion (Bloom et al I974)

ii) inhibits HCl-stimulated. secretin release and
pancreatic secretion of v'rater, bicarbonate and protein in
the dog (Boden et al- L975)

iii) decreases cholecystokinin (CCK) release due to
intestinal perfusion with amino acids, sodium oleate,
HCI or a peptone meal in dogs with pancreatic fistulas
(Konturek et aI L976)

iv) decreases secretin-ind,uced pancreatic bicarbonate
secretion and CCK-induced pancreatic enzyme secretion in
man (Creutzfeldt et al ]-975)

v)decreasespepsinandgastr!cacidsecretiQnstimu1ated
by a test meal, pentagastrin, urecholine or hj-stamine in
dogs and man (Gomez-Pan et aI 1975)

The actions of somatostatin on the digestive t.ract
may be mediated by the decreased. GH levels it produces

in long term studies. This is because GH is known to have

secretory and trophic influences on the d.igestive system

(Enoch and Johnson 1975)

li:;.f::i

' t.:
Í:;:;::
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Effects on the kidnef

Infusion of sornatostatin CfO ug/min) to normal males with

furosemid.e-induced renin secretion caused a 30% decrease in

plasma renin activity (Gomez-Pan et al L976c). P1asma

aldost.erone was unaffêcted. The infusion rate necessary for

this effect however, is nearly ten times thaÈ need'ed' to give

maximal GH 1evel suppression in humans (Besser et al L974b).

; Act,ions on hormone sêcretiqn. bV t'umours

, "omatostatin 
suppresses hormone secretion by a number

: of tumours, including:
r i) Cti [Besser et al L974b, Ilall et aI L973, Yen et al

Lg74) and. ACTH (Tyrrell et al 1975) in pituitary tumours.
' ii) insulin (Gomez-Pan et al L976b; Scuro et aI Lg76)

i and glucagon (¡tortimer et al Lg74) in pancreatic islet
tumours

i iii) gastrin, in a pancreatic tumour of Zollinger-
I ullison synd.rome (Bloom et aI L97 4)

I iv) vasoactive intest,inal peptide (VrP) in a pat'ient
:

' *it'h verner-I4orrison's syndrome (Bloom et al L975)

Neuroloqical effects of somatostatin

somatostatin is found in synaptosomes of neurons of

the hypothalamus and extrahypothalamic loci (Hokfelt et aI

Lg|4, Pelletier 1974). This strongly suggests somatostatin

is a neurotransmitter. Further evidence, is a wide variety

of actions of somatostatin in the nervous system which are

listed.

[,+;'::i],

í: .:: -'

ì 
rr':ì :
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In the central nervous system somatostatin:

i)gives similar responses whether Ln the cyclic
or linear form

iÌ) potenti.átes L-dopa activity (.t[ilber et al L976)

tike MSH-I (pLot,nikof f et at L97Ll , TRH and LHRH (Inlilber et al
L976) but to a lesser degree"

iii) reduces the fatal- d.ose of pentobarbital (tD50)

(Brown and Vale 1975) r ârI ef fect opposit'e to TRH (Prange

et at Lg74, Breese et aI l-975)

iv) decreases spike frequency in many neurons of
the cerebral cortex, cerebellar cortex and hypothalamus like
LHRH and' TRH (wilber et al 1976) when applied by micro-
iontophoresis.

v) enhances ca+2 uptake in synaptosome preparations
(Tsang et al 1975)

vi) causes behavioral, motor and electrophysiological
changes when ad.ministered cortically or to the hippocampusr

including: patterns of stereotyped behavior, alLeration of
sleep-waking cycle, and co-ordination difficulties
associated with d.rowsiness (Rezek et al L976a) while hippo-
campal administration also causes frequent dissociation of the

EEG from behaviour (Rezek et al 1976b)'

ElecÈrical stimulation studies of several brain areas

indicates these areas receive axon collaterals from

tuberoinfundibular neurons, These areas includ'e Various

hypothalamic and tj:nþic loci (Renaud and Martin Lg75,

Harris and Singhera L974, Renaud 1976, Renaud and Martin L974)

Tuberoinfundibular neurons have long been associated with

neural control of anteríor pituitary functìon (Szentagsthal et

al 1968), so if somatostatin is a regulator of GH secretion

it may act as a neurotransmitter via these neurons



'.1. l-t':1'ì:' :::,:;:iil:::i-;

: 1: 
.:.' : ::..: :.' : .:
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coll,aterals from tqberoinfundibul'ar neurons nay explain

the distributÌon of sorqatostatin throughout the þrain' if

suchneuronsweresomatostatinergic.TRHisalsowldèl-y

distributed in the brain and ablation of the hypothalamic

TRHregulatoryareacausesreducedTRtlcontentinthe

cerebral cortex (Jackson and' Reichl-in Lg75) ' indicating

that'axoncollateralsfromtheTRHregulatoryareaextend

to the cerebral cortex'

ït is widely believed that polypeptide hormones exert

their biological effect by binding to membrane receptors'

Èecause when antisera against hormone receptors are

ad.min i-stered to experimental animals' ttre action of the hormone

is inhibited. (shiu and Friesen 1976; Patrick and' Lindstrom

1973). There are membrane receptors for many peptide and

polypeptide hormones (Cuatrecasas L9741

CuaÈrecasas (1975) developed a number of criteria for

theacceptanceofabindingproteinasahormonereceptor.

These include:

i) strict structural and' steric specificity
ii) saturability, indicating a limited' number of

binding sites
iii)tissuespecificity,inaccord\^¡ithtargetgland's

for the hormone

iv) high affinity, permitting sensitivity to physiological

concentrations of the hormone

v)reversibilit'y, which is consistent with the

disappearance of the trormone,s effect after removal of the

hormone fro m the sYstem

Mechanism action of PoIYPePtide hoimones
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Many hormones exert their effect by act,ivat.ing

membrane bound adenyl cyclase. Cuatrecasas (Lg7 4) notes

that fat celLs contain memþrane receptors for seven

d,ifferent, hormones, all of which alter membrane-bound.

adenyl cyclase activity. If each of these membrane 
,,::.:.,i,,..,Ì.'.

receptors, with molecular weights of 200,000*300'000

dalËons are to interact physically with adenyl cyclase, it

would be physicalty impossible for all these dif ferent .,,',.., ,,i,,',,',

..'.".''.": 
".'receptors to be bound to adenyl cyclase at any one time. 1-:': r : :; : '.

To allow mAny hormones to interact with one it1t''.."",'.'' 
j',

i:. :..,;,:..r,: 
:..:Ì,:

niembrane enzyme, Cuatrecasas Q974) developed a theory
:

of hormone action dependent on the current concept of the 
I

membraneaSaf1uidmatrixinwhichembedd.edproteinSare

free to move about. and interact in a two-dimensional field
l

(singer and Nicholson Ig72|. In this case, format.ion of the 
:

hormone-receptor complex gives the receptor an affinity for i

, .,
a membrane enzyme such as adenyl cyclase " Bind.i.ng of adenyl , ,, .

cyclase to hormone-receptor complexes activates or inhibits l

¡-:,';:.1,'.,.,,, :....1:, :

the enzyme. Activation of adenyl cyclase produces cyclic ',",:¡,',"..''t

AMP r¡rhich then med,iates the action of the hormone in the ce}l. ti. t..lt..

An example of cyclic AttIP mediation of hormone effect. that

has been elucidated is the action of epinephrine and

grucagon in increasing phosphorylase activity in muscre 
,;.¡,;,;.,;.;1.:¡,

(sutherland and. Rall. 1960) . cycric Al4p then activates 
i.':"' Ì¡i¡i;'::'

a phosphorylase kinase which activates a phosphorylase.
:

The phosphorylase caÈal-yzes breakd.own of glycogen
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Somatostatinisthoughttobeahypotha].amichormone

that suppresses GII secretion after being transported to

the pituitary in a manner similar to LH-RH and' TRII from

the hypothalamus (ReddÌng and gchalLy LTTL; Reichlin 1975)

The mectranisrn of action of LH*RH and TRH may therefore be

more relevant in understanding the mechanism of action of

somatostatin -

Both TRII (Grant et al Lg72; Wilber and Seibel L973)

and LH-RII (Borgeat et at lg72) act on pituitary cells by

binding to specific membrane receptors' and appear to

activate the ad'enyl cyclase enzyme system in the rat

(Kaneko et al Lg73; Borgeat et al ï972\ ' There is no

evidence however that the cells with increased cyclic

APIP levels are actually LH- and TSH-producing cells'

TRH stimulates the secretion of prolactin and

increasesprolactinsynthesiswhiledecreasingGH

synthesis, in isolated' GH-ce1ls from rat pituitary

(Ðannies and Tashjian 1973) ' TRH appears to increase

PRL synt.hesis by increasing the accumulation of

cytoplasmicmRNAforPRL(DanniesandTashjianlgT6b)

There is onLy one class of rrigh affinity TRII receptors on

GH-cells (Hinkle and Tashjian 1975) ' Prolonged' exposure of

GII-celIs to TRH causes decreased numbers of these receptors

This process is dependent on protein synthesis since

cyclohexjmide inhibits the response (Hinkle and Taslrjian 1975)'

1..,.

i;'r'

lr;:: r:
Ìj. . :
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In GH*ceIls, TRII increases intracetlular cAMP

accumulation [DannLes et a]- l-9761 " IntraceLl.qlar cyclic

A¡4P levels do not effect GH prod.uctÌon because exogenously

applied cAl4P, Lts anal-ogues and. phosphodiesterase

inhibitors had no effect on GH production (Dannies et al

]rg76l. Prolactin synthesis and rel-ease are affected to

different degrees by d,ifferent, analogue: of TRH (Dannies

and Tashjian J.g76'), indicating that the mechanism of action

of TRÍI in these two effects is different. The effect of

TRH on PRI, reLease as $¡ith TSH release' appears t.o be

mediated by cyclic AMP (Dannies and. Tashjian L976). The

mechanism of action of TRII in affecting GH and PRL

synthesis is as yet unknown.

LH-RH binds to a single, high affinity membrane

receptor in a variety of rat tissues '(Marshal1 et al 1975) .

ïn the pituitary there is also a low affinity, high

capacity site (Marsha1l et aI Ig75; Spona Lg73). The low

affinity site is thought to med.iate FSH release and the

high affiníty site, LH release. This is because loss of

the low affinity site after long:term ovariectomy, para1lels

a decreased ability of somatostatin to elicit an FSH

response to LHRH stimulation.

BorgeaL et al (1972\ showed that LH-RH stimulates

cyclic Al4P accunulation in raÈ anterior pituitary gland

in vitro. Removal of ca+z from the media causes a 752

inhibit.ion of this effecÈ (Borgeat et al- 1975) . This is

'-- '-r'j'"'¡.!:;

it.: .:j:.: l
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consÈstent with-other evid'ence thaÈ Ca'- is necessary for

hormonal activation of lhe adenyl cyclase system (Bar and'

Hoechter 1969; sayers et aL L972¡ l'eftkowitz et al- 1970) '

Both ùrmnunoreactÈve LH-RH and'TRH have been

localized in synaptosomes of mammalian hypothatami (Barnea

et. aL 1975) ind,icatÌng they.may be neurotransmitters

LH-RH (Endroczi and Hilliard, 1965; Piacsek and Meites 1966)

and TRH (Jackson and Reichl-in L974arb\ also have

widespread. distribution in the extrahypothalamic rat brain.

Burt and snyder (1975) aLso showed receptors for TRH in

ra¡ brain membranes. This evidence indicaLes that TRH and

LII-RH, may be neurotransmitters-

The source of TRH throughout the rat'brain is at

least partially the hypothalamus since ablation of

TSH-regulatory areas of the hypothälamus decreases TRH

levels throughout the brain (Jackson and Reichlin l-975)

suggesting innervation of man.g. brain areas with neurons

or collaterals from':Èhe hypothalamus-

Somatostat,in as â hormone

somatostatin.is assumed to be a hormone, even though

it has yet to be d.etected i.n signif,icant amounts in sera

(Arimura et al 1975a)', Transport of somatostatin, like

TRH, to the anterior pituitary gI-and via a hypophyseal

venous portal- system (nedding and Schal]-y L}Tl-) has not

yet been shown
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There is some circumstantial evidence for somatostatin

as a hypothalamic hormone" tlypophysectomy decreases

somatostatin stores in the hypothalamus, indicating a

possible feedþack by GH on hypothalamic somatostatin Ievels

and. release (Baker and Yen L976) -

Terry et, al_ (1976) and Arimura et al- (L976) showed

somatostatin ant.isera, injected into rats, inhibit,ed stress--

induced. abolition of GH pulsatile rel-ease. The actual

source of GiI puJ.ses is unknown but the ability of

somatostatin antisera to inhibj-t the above response

suggests somatostatin iS physiologically important in

suppressing GH leve1s, even if only in these limited

circumstances "

Evidence for somatostatin being a,neurotransmitter

is strong. Somatostat.in is widely d.istributed in the rat

brain (Brownst,ein et al L975) and is localized in

synaptosomes in several rat brain areas (Hokfett et al L974,

PelletierLg74).Furt'herevidenceisthevarietyofactions

of somatost,atin in the nervous system, as previously ,

d.iscussed.

Bercause somatostatin may be a neurotransmitt,er d.oes not

mean it cannot be a hormone, becauSe similar eVidence of
I, neurotransmitter function has been sho\^m for TRH and LH-RH

(Barnea et al Lg75; Burt and. snyder L975) ' Somatostatin has

a variety of actLons outsÈde the brain and Pituitary. !{hile

these actions may not be important in Vivo, they correlate

well with the location of somatostatin in D-cell-s of the
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pancreatic islets and gastrointestinal tract (Arimura et al

1g75br Patel et al 1"975a) " This correlation ind,icates
' somatostatin may be a l.oca1 messenger, analogous to

:: prostagLandùns, especlall.y since somqtostatùn has not

' yet been found in the bLood (Arimura et aL L975a).

IÈ has been proposed that somatostatin-containing

cell-s in the guÈ and pancreatic islets áre embryologically

. deri.ved from the neuraL crest as is the hypothalamus

,i (welbourn eÈ aL L97 4\ , Substance P has a similar

distribution to somatostatin and is Local-ized in the brain

and, in specific endocrine cells of the gut of proposed

neuraL crest origin (Pearse and Pol-ak 1975) . This may

, explain somatostatinrs widespread distribution"

Mechanism of a-ctio¡ of sgmatostatin

Like TRH and LH-RH, the action of somatostatin has

been associated with adenyl cyclase, but somatostatin's

mechanism of action is not so straightforward. Whatever

may be somatosËatin's mechanism of action, it,s effecÈs are

not blocfea. þV agents that block protein and RNA

synthesis (Vale et aI L973; Vale et al L974) indicati-ng

an action independent. of protein synthesis.

CycLic A¡4F änd somatostAtÍnt s Ac'tion

Somatostatin inhibits basal and prostaglandin (PGEre) -
induced cycl-ic A¡4F accqmulation ln rat pituitaries in vitro,

suggesting that Lt acts at a step prece,ding cAMp

formation. Somatostatints suppression of gJ-ucagon-induced
'j':: r:
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cyclic A¡{P Accumulation in isolated rat pancreas (Gerich

et al 1974b) leads to simil-ar concl-usions. This causes

decreased Ìnsutin secretåon because cycLic A34P stimulates

insulin ¡ieleEse O4ontague et' al L97L; Î{alaisse et al 1967).

Robberecht et al (lfZS¡ showed that somatostatin inhibiès

secretin-induced cyclic Al4P accumuLation in the exocrine

pancreas and therefore pancreatic hydrolaFe release-

Secretin'.âlso stirnulates cyclic AMP accumulation in the

exocrine pancreas i(Robberecht et al ]-97 4) . This evid.ence

favours somatostaÈin acting at a step preceding cyclic

Al,tP synthesis. (i.e. at a membrane receptor) "

Somatostatin inhibits cyclic AMP accumulation due to

theophylline'stimulation, in the rat pituitary and

pancreas, to a much greater extent than basal Ievels

(Borgeat et al Lg74; Garcia et al Lg76\. Perracchi et aI

(1976) and Garcia et aI (L976) showed that somatostatin

inhibits GH and-.insulin release induced by exogenously

administered dibutyryl cyclic AMP in humans and rats-

This indicates an inhibition of cyclic AMP accumulation

in various cells at a step distal to cyclic Al4P synthesis.

Theophylline is known to directly affect flux across

some membranes (Johnson and ïnesi Lg6g) so this effect

may be due to the effect of theophylline on membranes

and not due to phosphod'iesterase activity'

Kenako et al (1974) found that somatostatin decreases

cyclic Al4P and increases cyclic GMP concentration in rat

pituitaries. Because cyclic GMP enhances cyclì-c AMP

ij. i.11 ì::,ì.:::::
ir,- .::

'|\ 
'/ 

.t ':



hydrolysis by phosphod.iesterase (Hardman et al L97l-¡

Klotz -g! ar I972I, somatostatin may decrease cellular

cyclic A14P by incre4sing cyclic GMP' lrihateit¡er the

mechanism by rohich somatogtatLn decreases .cyclic Aî{P

accumulation, Ìncreased cyclic A14P J-eveLs nay expLain the

decreased GH and TSH release seen on somatostatin

administration, because cycl-ic AIvIP stimulates GH and TSH

release (Belanger et aL L974) " Inhibitíon of cyclic AMP

accumulation may also explain the inhibition of gastrin

secretion caused by somatostatin (Gomez-Pan et al Ig75)

because gastrin secretion is associated with an increase in

intracellular cyclic AMP (Gabrys et aI L973') -

It is important to note that in these stud'ies, cyclic

AI{P levels lâ7ere measured in whole p ituitaries and whole
v

pancreas-or pancreatic islets. There is no direct proof

that somatostatin decreases cyclic Alr{P accumulation

specifically in GH-secreting cells of the pituitary or

the alpha or beta cells of pancreatic islets-

Robberecht et al (1975) found that somatostatin

inhibits secreÈin-induced cyclic AllP accumulation in the

exocrine pancreAs, caqsing inhibition of secretin-induced

pancreatic hydrolase secretion, However, ât high

concentrations somatostatin actually stimulates cyclic

AMP accumulation in the exocrine pancreas ¡1. vitro
(Robberech.t et al- L975) and pancreatÈc hydrolase secretion

in vivo , The interaction of somatostätin and secretin on

pancreatic secretion shot¡s signs of competitive inhibitioÀ

l:rr.iì:-ii
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by kinetic analysis (Konturek et al L976) r

The._existence of cornPetitive inhibition does not

excLude the possibii.ìÈy that somatostatin may act by

another mechanl.srn to d,ecrease cyclic AIvlP, especiaLLy since

high leveLs of ssrnatostatJ.n are necessary for such an

effect. Competitive inhibition between secretin and somato-

statin would not be suprisìngr however, because secretin

and somatosÈatLn have a four amino acid sequence in common

,(a.a's 5-8 in secretin and a.a. ts L0-13 in somatostat.in).

Cellular calcium and soinatostatin action

While inhibition of adenyl cyclase may be a sufficient

mechanism to explain the action of somatostatin in some

tissues, including the pituitary, it is not sufficient

to explain somatostatin's effects on pancreatic insulin

secretion.'

Increased. intracell.ular cyclic AMP increases Ínsulin

secretion (tqalaisse eÈ al Lg67; Ivlontague and eook L}TL) and

somatostatin decreases both islet cyclic AI{P levels and.

insulin secretion due to a variety of stimuli (Efendic et,

al Ig75; Gerich eË aI Lg74b; Borgeat 19 74) . Calcium ions

are however, essential for insulin secretion (Curry et aI

1968b) as for other secretory processes (Doug1as and

poisner L963),

Inhibition of insul-in secretion by somatostatin is

re\¡ersed by eLevating ca+2 concentration in the incubation

media (Curry and Bennett L974b)" The inhibition of insulin

release by somatostatin ìs also d.ependent on inhibition

: :,;

l,t¡.r¡..:,

r:t:{+:]i
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of, Ca*2 f1ux into the se.cretory cell (Taminato et aI 1973) "

Fujimoto and Ensinck (L976) added. ionophore A23187 to rat

pancreatùc isl.et celL cuLtures. This ionophore bypasses

normal cell pores and al-l"ov¡s cu+2 f]-ux through cel-l

membranes (Reed and Hardy 1972I . Wrren added to islet cells

in cu].ture, the re].ease of insulin and gl-ucagon increased,

in proportion Èo ext,ernaL Cu+2 concentration. Increased

insulin and gLucagon secretion occured dáspite the presence

of somatostatin in the medl.a. The abol-ition of somatostat'in
-Lt

inhibition was probably ¿ue to Ca-" influx because .1áck

of extracel-Lular Ca+2 on ad.dition of 4231-87 meant there

was no effect on insuLin'secretion (Wolheim et al 1975) '

This evidence suggests somatostatin suppresses

insulin release, bY inhibiting a plasma membrane

*2 -^--^, ^- ducing cu+2 .influx andCa'--carrier system' so rectucrng ua .+

inhibiting insulin release

,*2 flux theories of controlling

insulin release need not b,ì mutually exclusive and in

fact may be necessary to explain somatosÈatin's actions

on islet cells. Garcia et al (Lg76) showed that somato-

statin inhibiÈs both insulin secretion and biosynthesis,
I,)

and that high Ca*t leve1s reverse this inhibition'

Irowever some investigators have shown that some

extracellular C.*2"ortcentrations cause considerablê

changes in insulin reLease (curry et al L968þ) while not

modifying ÈnsuLin bÌosynthesis (steiner et al- ]g72).

This indicates that Cu+2 fJ-uxes cannot accounÈ for

all the actions of somatostatin in the pancreas' Even

:..,,
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without this evidence lt is recognized that increased.

cyclic Al4P levels increase insuLin release (Malaisse et
al L967; llontague and Cook 1971.) i

rn isol.ated rabbit ileum, ¡ìncreased cyclic Aì4p,

and theophyLLine acting vl.a cycLic ql4pr' cause lncreased
Lon f Luxes (powelL et aL LgT 4I . It is possibl_e that,

cyc.Li.c Al4P l.ncreases cat2 ftux in beta-ce1ls which then

causes insulin release, explaining both theories of
sómatostaÈLn action as one. Cu+2 is also known to be

necessary for hormonai activatLon of adenyl_ cycl ase

(Bar and Hoechter Lg6g; sayers et aI Lg72; Leftkowjrtz et
al 1970)

Somatostatin and s-adrenerqic receptors

SomatostaÈin is contained in pancreatic D-cells
(Ðubois; .Porak et aL.L975i Goldsmith et al 1975) and also
in certain central and peripheral neurons (pelletier et
al llg74l" Somatostatin may therefore act as a neuro-

transmitter and may be important in pancreatic isl,et

insulin secretion
through q-adrenergic recepÈors 

.(lfoods and porte Lg7 4l ,
Smith et aJ. (1976) using phentolamine (an e-blocker)
infusion in rats, showed that phentolamine blocked
somatostatinrs suppression of insulin release. This

could. be d,ue to pharmacological effects of phentol-amine

(Nickerson and Hollenberg Ig67) or to unopposed,

endogenous ß-stimul.ation(Yen et al lrg74), The J-atter is
unlùkely since somatostatin inhibits insulin release due

to isoproterenol (a .p-agonist) (Gerj-ch et al 1975a) .
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Therefore, there may be a direct interaction between

somatostatin and q-adrenergic receptor mechanisms on

Alph4-adrenergic receptor activation causes

,, nhibition of insul"Ln reLease e}icited by most

secretagogues except arginine and. secretin (Mal-aisse L972)

but somatostatin inhl.bit,s insuLin secretion due to '

,,, secretin and, arginine as well (Chideckel et al L975) .

I Somatostatints effects cannot Èherefore be due totally to
i

rl activation of a-adrenêrgic receptors.

i Epinephrine also causes decreased islet cyclic AMP

levels but the inhibitory effect of o-stimulat.iqn on

] insulin secretion appears to be independent of its

effect on cyclic AMP levels, and its inhibitory effect

:ather be due lar ca+2i may rather be due to its inhibition of celIu

I uptake (itlalaisse L972, Porte and Robertson L973) .

i The importance of a-adrenergic receptors in somato-

, statin's action is unknown but it does have some role in

upt,ake by isleÈ cells, and as previously mentioned,

somatostatin also potentiates the actions of L-d.opa in
the central nervous system. This indicates an

i association v¡ith o-adrenergiq receptors (?{ilber et aI

L9761. \

íjjr'l¡el:.1
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OBJECTTl/ES

A _cyÈosoL bindlng protein for somatostatin has þeen

_ detected in various rêt¡ human and, bovine tissues. fhe

: objectives of this st,udy are to characterlze this binding
'' . 

...i:...:i factor in exÈracts from various rat ti-ssues and consider i-ts i::': ::'

possible roLe as a mediator of the action of somatostatin.
ì' Various st,eroid hormones have cytosoL receptors or

. ''' .':

,j inding proteins Ìmportanè in their actlon. These form ,'....'',¡.':
::a .ir::

reversib1ehormone-receptorcomp1exeS(o}Ma].1ey1971i
,. ì- 

.'. .: ..

I Feldman et al I97L; .Feld.man 1975) " No pol,ypeptide hormone ::r11::

, has yet been shown to exert its effect via a cytosol
l

I receptor. Characterizat.ion of this somatosLatin binding
l_l

i pEotein will help to determine whet.her this somatostatin 
:

, binding protein is a hormone receptor
i

i Characterization of the binding activity involves i

i

optima and. i

:

the time course and specificity of the binding. SpecificiËy

I is particular'Iy important for the binding prot,ein to be tt,. .. .i: ::r::: r'

. j.::::..::.:...

¡'l:''t.'
' Also Èo be d.etermined are Èhe biochemical composition of i',',¡'¡;''."

the somatostatin binding protein and its molecular weight,
isoelectric point and electrophoretic mobil,ity. By

i comparing the bÍochemical properties of the bindjng factor i,...' _.. ::..a.:

, in various rat tissues. it will þe determined, tf it is the

same noLecul.e in each tissues. Thls is, 4n imporpant
criteria f,or the bind,ing protein to be considered

I phYsiotogically significant. BiochemÌcal and binding studies i¡r,..,.,,;,: .:
l :':l



also provid,e a basis f,or comparùson of the somaËostatin

bl.nding proÈein to other hormone receptors and al-so to

- many cytosol €r:zfmeS through v¡hich somatostatin may

be medl.ating i.ts acÈìon, Thls woul.d al.l.ow a better

understand,ing of, the physiologicaL significance öf the

somatostatin binding proteinq
:

i . ..¡, . . .-
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MATFS,TATS Ã¡rp METHoPS.

Ilormone and druq Þrepa:rations

- SomatostatÌn (Ay-24 | gLO), lfyrl]-somatostatin and

luteinizing hormone-reLeas ing hormone (LH-RII), products
of Ayerst Research Laboratories, Montreal, canad.a, hrere
generously provided by Dr. M. GoEz. [a1a3,14]-=o*atostat,in,

oi
[ -Trp"]-somatostaÈJ.n and cr-endorphine \^rere gifts from
Dr.R"Gui11emin(Sa1kInstituÈe,Lajo11a,'cA)

Thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRII) was a gift from Takeda

chemicals rnd.ustries, Lt,d., osaka, Japan. Methionine-
enkephalin (Met-enkephalin) v¡as obtained from peninsula

,Lab- rnc-,L-A- cA. and naloxone was from Endo Drugs Ltd.,
Montreal, canad.a. Human growth hormone (hGH, NïH HS2019G),

dog growth hormone (dGH, NrH D-loolA), bovine growth hormone
(bcH" NrH. 8-10034) , porcine growth hormone (pGH, NïH p-5 268) t
ovine growÈh hormone (oGH, NrH 0-7438), rat growth hormone
(rGH, NfH Rp-l), rat prolactin (rpRL, NIH Rp-I), ovine
prolactin (oPRL, NIH p-S-10), bovine thyrotropin (bTSH,

NIH-TSH-B-3), human folricre-stimul-ating hormone (hFSH,

NrH LER 1366) , human ruteinizing hormone (hLH, Nïr,I LER 960) ,
ovine I,H (oLH, NrH LH-srg) r and human placental lactogen
(her,¡ were obtained from the National rnstitute of
Arthritis' rvtetabol-ism. and Digestive Diseases, National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD" Ovine placental_

lactogen (opl0 was purified in this raboratory (chan et al
L976) - synthetic l-ysine-B-vasopressin and synthetr.c oxytocin
were gifts from sandoz Ltd., Basel, swit,zerrand arid

r';' : ì:,1
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porcine. glqc*gon (p-gxucagonl r{¡ês a gÌltr 4rom Eli tilly
and Colpêrr}¡a Indlanapotis Ind, Synthetic ACTH (Cortrosyn)
and porcine insuLin (p-insul.Ln) were purchased from organon
Canada Ltd., Toronto, Canada and Connaught Lab. Ltd.,
Toronto, OnÈ., respectivel_y. DithÌothreiÈol. (Dft¡ ,
trypsin (bovine pancreas), soybean trypsin i.nhibitor,
ribonuclease (RNAase; bovine pancreas) i' deoxyribonucrease r
(DNAase; bovine pancreas) " phospholipase C and bovine
serum albumin (BSA) v¡ere purchased from sigma chemical co.
St. Louis" Mo, Mercaptoethanol, acrylamide and. bis-acrylamide
were purchased. from Eastman-Kodak co, N.y., and, guanidine_HCl
from Schwarz-Mann, N.y., U.S.A- Urea, NaCNS and HrO2 (30å,

¿L

v/v, soluÈion) were from Fisher scientrfi-c co.,N.J.
Lactoperoxidase was from calbiochem, La Jorla, ca. ¡r.125t

BF9 ¡qeltt, (carrier-free) \^/ere.bought from New Engrand
Nuclear, Boston, Mass. sephadex G-100 and DexÈran Blue 2000
was obtained from pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden.

Preparation ol__qlltosol fractions

, tnrague-Dawley femar-e rats (zoo-z2s g, Bio T,abs, N.J.)
\^r'ere killed by decapitation. various tissues and organs !ìrere
removed immediately and frozen on dry ice. They rnrere thawed
and homogenized on the same day"

Tissqes were homogenized in 10 volumes (w/vt of
ÈrLs-EDTA buffer (50 mr4 tris*HCl buffer pH g,0, 25TnM EDTA)

at 40c with a Brinkman polytro., 'pr-l-O aL fuLL speed for
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2 mùnqtes' ItorqogenÂteg ï{ene centrif}r9ed at 2Q0f 0009

fotr one hour on a Feckmên L5-65 El'tracentrÍ,fu9e. The

supernatants were frozen and stored at -2OoC'

Proteìn idgtermùnatioq

Al-1 protein determinations were obtained using the

absorbance of sol-uÈions at 280 nm. BovÌne serum albumin

was used as standards. ' '

Gel filÈ.ration and mol-ecuLêr wêight determination

erties of the binding Protein

of various Èissues, crude cytosol preparations (10 mt)

were applied to a Sephadex G-IOO column (4cm x 60cm) and 5 mI

àliquots collected and assayed for somatostatin binding

activity. Peak tubes l^rere pooled and concentrated. by ultra-

filtraÈion on a UM-10 membrane. These purer fractions r¡/ere used

for isoelectrofocusing.and electrophoretic studies as well

as oÈher sÈudies"

To determine the mölecular weighÈ of the cytosol

somatostatin binding protein in various tissues, crude

cytosol preparations (L'ml) were a¡rplied. to a Sephadex G-100

column (2 x 90 c¡n) and frActions of 2-2.5 ml T¡Iere collected.

Molecular weight was determined against the proÈein markers:

cytochrome c (horse heart), myoglobin (sperm whale), human

serum aLbuminn Ir25,]-iodo-humah growhh hormóne and ovatbumin'

Void vol-ume was determined with blue dextran 2000.

DEAS-cel-l-ulose ion exchanoe chropaÇographv

Crude female Sprague-Dawley rat liver cytosol (1-5 mg,/ml)
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in (.0,2M tris-HCl., 10 mM EDTA pll 8.0) buf,f,er was 4pplied. to a

DEAE*cellulose column (5cm x 30cm) equilibrated wit,h the same

buffer. After sample appllcation, the column was washed. with

the same buf fer conèaìning 100 mM NaCl- until equil-ibrated. The

coLumn was then washed with several bed voLumes of. the buffer

conÈal.ning 200 mM NaCI. This fìnal- column effluent contained

most of Èhe somaÈostatin finäing activily and. was conientrated

by ultrafiltration on a UM-I0 membrane. This concentrate was

used for elect,rophoresis and isoelectrofocusing studies.

Assay syst.em of somatosÈatin binding ãctivity

Iod.ination. lÎyrl]-=o*rtostatin must, be used for iodination

since somatosÈatin lacks amino acids that can be iodinated.

The biological activity of tryrll -somatostatin compared to

native hormone is reported as 100å (Ferland et al Lg76')

and 252 by: Vale'et al (1975) . A modified. Iactoperoxidase

method of Thorelt and Johansson (f971) was used for

iodination. Unlike the above method, the pH of the buffer
(ammonium acetate .OO2M) v¡as 4.2 instead of 7.4 anl 5r 'rs
of ¡tyrrJ-somatostaÈin, 5 ug of lactoperoxidase and 10 Fg
of 30å H^0^ (1:50,000 d.iLution) v¡ith a react.ion period.¿¿
one minute v/as used.. The reaction \^ras terminated by

d.iluting the reactants wiÈh excess cold buffer (anrnonium

acetate .002 14, pH 4.6) and the somatostatin was eluted

with a continuous gradÌent from .002 M to ,25 M" The

specific activity of the labelled hormone was B0 to

L20 uCj-l ug, as determined by the ¿.¡46¡¡¡ (¡"tl of the
radioact,ivity which is TCA precipitable divided by
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the number of pg of, hormone added.

Assêy of 'somãtôstatin b'indins aittyity. C¡rtosol, protein
l

was încubated with 1.5¡000-20r000 cpmr of I125tl-iodo-
l

i lTyr-l-somatostatin wl,th or w.ithout 0.J. mL of Lo ysl mL

somatostatÌn in Èri.s*HCl.-EDTA buffer (.05 M tris-HCl,
pH 8.0, 25 mM EDTA and.0.S?,wlv BSA) for a total incubation
volurne of .5 ml . ''

sampS.es were incubated for 24 î aE Aoc, The reaction
$/as terminated, by add.ing I mI of dextran-coated. charcoal
solution (DCC, Arimura et al , Ig73) in the assay buffer.
Tubes were vortexed and left for 30 min before cent,rifugation
at 2000g at 4oc for 30 minutes. The supernatanÈ was aspirated

i: and the pellet counted.. These counts represent unbound
:

somatostatin. Specific bind.ing is the difference in counts) .,"' '

between the pellets in the tubes wit.h excess cold hormone

and' those wiËh no cold hormone ad.ded, expressed as a percentage

of tótal counts added

DiFsociaÈion studies

Rat liver cytosol was incubated with I12ï l -iodo-
1^

[ryr'] -somatost.atin at 4oc and then DCC was added and cenÈri:
fuged. The supernatant (bound form) \^ras ad.ded to various
reagent-s and the dissociation of l125rl-j_odo-Iryrl¡-
somatostatin against time was examined over 24 hours.

To these supernatants were added a variety of reagents:
0,1 M acetÌc acidr o.1 NaOH. 2 mt4 diÈhiothreitol, 5 mM

mercaptoethanol,, 5 M cacLr. I M urea, 7 Nr guanidine-HCl,
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or 5 M NaCNS for various periods of time and then DCC was

ad.ded aéain and the cpm in the second pellet counted in an

automatic Aamma counter

The pII and ionic optima.

To determine the pH and ionic optima, assay systems

v/ere used with the assay buffer at different, pH's and.

with differenÈ ionic constituents. All "orrt.irre¿ .52 BSA.
.. '. .:.''.:

Specif icity 
:.

i,:..¡-..

Specificity of the bind.ing protein for somatostatin

was carried out by incubation of bind.ing protein with t125rl -
1iod.o-[Tyr*]-somaÈostatin and various concentrations of other 

l

j

peptide and polypeptide hormones 
Ii:

ïsoelegtr öfocusing
:

Anatytical thin layer polyacrylamide 9e1 isoelectric- 
l

focusing rr\ras performed with an LKB 2LL7 multiphor apparatus i ,:'
I

Ampholytes were of a pH range 3.5-9.5. The gel was 62 (w/v) ''

king of 2 '52 i''""tt'

Crude cytosol protein from a vatiety of rat tissues was 
,,,,...,:,j.:j 

::...:

applied to separate channels of an Ísoelectró focusing gel t: 
':'::

and focused. The gel channels vüere then cut into 5 mm slices

and each piece was eluted in I ml of assay buffer overnight

at 4oC with constant agitation. The eluant was assayed for ¡''Ë

binding activity

Bindingprotein,purifiedbyDEAE-ceI1u1osechromatograph1z

in the case of rat liver cytosol and by Sephadex G-100

chromatography in the case of other tissues, was labeIled 
i.i:.,,,:,;;i'"""":''

by incubation with t125rl -iodo- lryrl] -somatostatin and
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the free tracer was removed by the dextran charcoal method.

This was then applied to the geI and focused. It is assumed'

that the small size of the somatostatin tracer will affect

the isoelectric point of the binding protein little when

t,he two are bound " Each channel of the 9e1 was cut into 5 mm

slices after focusing for 3h with:a constant power of.
:

15 watts and then counted on an automatÍc gafllma counter.

Similar stud.ies were done with tissue cytosol mixtures in

which one tissue was labelled by preincubation with
tttrr -Í-L25tl -iod.o- ltytl] -somatostat.in and the other wíth t-

Iiodo-lfyrt]-somatostat.in. These tissue samples are mixed and

applied as one sample to an isoelectrofocusing gel. By

mixing two differentially labelled somatostatin binding

protei-ns from different sources, and applying them as

one sample, you can compare the isoelectric points of

binding proteins from d.ifferent sources on the same

channel of the 9e1. This eliminates the small variations

between different runs, and different channel-s of the same

n l-re more pre ined if the bindingrun, so it, can be more precisely determ

proteins from different tissues are identical. In all the

above isoelectrofocusing experiments, buffers contained

.52 bovine serum albumin to reduce non-specific binding of

Iabelled somatostatin to the geI. t125rl and tl3rri

activiLies were measured simultaneously on an automatic

gamma counter

Tissue mixtures were differentially label-led with

LL25tl and tI31rl -iod.o- [ryrl] -somatostat.in as previously

described, except buffers contained no BSA. The gels were
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then stained with coomasie Brue and destained with water,

ethanol and acetic acid in a 8:3:1 ratio. The two major

protein bands locaÈed in the area of the ge1 corresponding

to the isoelectric point of the somatostatin binding
,.', 

t.t-

protein rñrefe separately dissected from the gel and counted. ',"','

CyËosol fractions withouÈ .bovine serum albumin .in the

buffers and. wiÈhout iodinated hormone bound., hrere also run on

isoelectricfocusing and stained.. Blank channels of each' ;.:-,,,,
:.

run were sliced. into 5 mm slices after focusing and eluted 
1:::.::

overnight in d.istilled water, with constant agitation. The ì':r"::

pH of the ampholytes eluted from each gel segment was then 
,

determined on a glass electrode pH meter, yield.ing the pH

grad.ient across the gel.

Analytical gel electrophoresis

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed

according Èo a modified method of Davis (1964) . A 7.OZ

(w/v) acrylamid.e gel was used with a pH of 8 .8-9 . O.

Samples h¡ere also bound to somatostatin tÈaier as with
isoeLectricfocusi.g, to detect peak somatostatin binding

activity.Gels v¡er.e sl-iced and counted on an a¡rtomatic. garnma

counter.

As with isoelectricfocusing studies, tissue mixture

studies \Ärere done. One tissue cytosol binding protein
(purified by geI chromatography on Sephadex c-100) is
l-abelled with l-L25tl -iodo- [ryrl] -somatostatin and another

tissue binding protein is 1abe1led with t131rl-iodo-
l

[Tyr']-somatostatin by p:reincubation wiÈh the tracer.



Free tracer is removed. by addition of a DCC suspension
followed by centrifugation. These two differenÈi_aÌry
labelled binding proteins are then mixed and applied as one
sample to a disc gel electrophoretic gel. A cur:rent
of 2 mAmp / ge]- is applied, for 2.'. The gels are then cut into
3 mm srices and counted for t135rl and t131rJ activity

,simultaneously- As previously exprained for isoerectric-
focusing, such tissue mixture stud.ies eliminate variatioo
between different erectrophoretic runs and different gels
of the same run. This arlows a more accurate examination of
the similarity of somatostatin binding proteins from
various tissues- Buffers used contained 0.5å BSA.

cytosol preparations witrr and without tracer bound were
arso focused, but without esa i-n the _buffers. These brere
stained. with Amido Black (Lz w/v) 

"rrá a"=tai-ned in 7z acetic
acid. Protein bands'in the region of the peak of somatostatin
binding activity e¡ere cut out and counted to d.etermine
which constituted the binding protein.
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RESULTS

I thank Dr. Norio ogawa for the use of his results

in this thesis, including figures L-7 and tables 1-6'

During the course of his sÈudies I aid'ed him with column

chromatography. The data for which I am primarily

responsible is found in figures -8-16

Distribut,ion and Pro ties of Somatostatin Bindi Actlyity,

Distributíon of somatostatin binding protein'

A somatostatin binding protein has been found in the

cytosol of a number of tissues from the rat' The

d.istribution of somatostatin binding sites is shown in

Tab}e t. Incubation of the 100,000g particulate fraction'

and the cytosol (100,0009) of rat liver with t125rl -iodo-
-1 ,

¡fyral -somatosËatin fotlowed by centfifugation at

2O0,0009 for 2h, showed that the supernatant of the

I00,000g pellet and the cytosol contained most of the

somatostatin binding activity (see Tab}e 2). This means

somatostatin binding sites probably are situáted in the

cytosol. Similar results !'lere obtained with the

submandibular gland. Tissue d.istribution of the somatostatin

binding activity is shown in Table 3.

t)
EDTA and. Ca'o effects on binding

Tris-HCl (5o mM) buffers with 25 mM EDTAr ro EDTA'

or with no EDTA but I mM CaCLrr were used as homogenization

l: ..:
r.: :1:.

:'

:..

i',,;
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and incuþation media in somatostatin binding studies'
r-) statin bindingFigure I .shows that Ca'- reduces somatol

markedly. EDTA t25 nMI whåch would renove t'rEce c4+2

Levels frorq the cytosol g.reatly enhances binding over

media v¡ith no EDTA or c.ù2 t

pH optimum 
:

Figure 2 strov¡s the effect of pII on 'somatostatin

binding to the cytosoL binding protein. The pH optimum

appears to be from pH B.0 to 8.5 in aL1 tissues stud.ied
.

Time course agd 'temÞêrature :effêclg

specific bLnding in al-I rat tissues stud,ied was

maximal aE L2 to 24 h of incubation at 4oc (figure 3) '

Incubation at 24oC or on ice .result'ed. in lower maximal

specific bind.ing than at Aoc. An lgh incubation period

was used in rout'ine assays

EffecË of proËein concentration

As shown in figure 4, increasing cytosol protein

concentrations in incubat'ions with t125rl -iodo-ttyrl¡ -

somatostatin yielded a direct relationship between

specific binding of I125rl -iodo-[rytl] -somatostatin

and protein concentrations of 3-50 ug per tube at

Aoc.

effects of va.rious reagents on þÈnglFg.

The effect of exposure of cytogol Lo extfeme ternperature

and pII, and to 85U ethanol, is shov¡n in TabLe 4^
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E:rcess Enl,abelled somEtostatiq faål,s to dl.sPlace

I125rl-todo*Iryrll-sonatostatin over L8h at 4oc with

some displacement over 24n aE 4oc, Dtthiothreitol End

mercaptoethanol" enhance dissociatÌon greatLy, whereas

urea and guanidl.ne-HC1. have moderate effects as shown

in Table 5. The effect,s of other reagents on dissociation

are also shown.

SpecificiÈy of the somatostätin bindins activity

Specificity stud.Les

pituitary cytoso3-. Sl.gnl.f icant inhibition of the bind.ing

of tl25-l-iodo*Ity.ll-somatostatin occurred with 3 ng/TîL

(300 pg,/tube) of somatostatin- [ry=l]-somatostatin and
o

Io-rrp8]-somatostat.in (both cyclic forms) cross-reacted

150å and 40e. respectively¡ ês compared to native hormone"

[ala3'141-somatostatin, however, was only 10å cross-

reacÈive. Synthetic ACTH (52) and porcine glucagon (7?-)

¡,rere also cross-reactive. The cross-reactivity of other

hormones is listed in figurê 5, but none are more than 1?

cross-reactive. Specificity was similar usÌng either

erude or semipurified somatostaÈin binding protein

The effect of somatostatin binding protein on the
rad'ioi'minunassay fo'r somatostatin.

SomatostatÌn binding actlvity decreasep the Þlnding

of i125fl-iod,o-Iryrll -sorîatostatin to anti-sorqatostatin
antiserum (figure 6), The effect of increasing
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concentrations of somatostatin binding activity in a

standard radioi¡rsnunoassay is shown in figure 7 .

. Semi-purif,ie.d somatostatin btndtng protein G- ugltuþel

signifLcantly decreases binding of I125rl-Ìodo-Ityrll-
somaèostatin to anti-gor4qtostatin antìserum.-

Biochemïca1 Propêrties of SomatostAtin Binding Ac.tivity

Biochgmical- naÈure of' soinatosuaËin :bindiíq activÌty
Incubation of cytosoS- with trypsin (50 ug,/ml) caused

a 60-7Oz decrease ìn I125rl-iodo-¡ryrlJ -somatostatin
(fable 5), so that the blnding activity is probably a

protein. RibonucLease, deoxyribonucJ-ease, and phosptrolipase

C had no effect on somatostatin binding activity, therefore

nucleic acids and phospholipids are nét essential for

somatostaëin binding.

MoJecular weight determination

Using a Sephadex G-100 column (2em x 90cm), the

molecular weight of somatostatin binding protein from a

varieËy of female rat tissue cytosols was determined.

The somatostatin binding protein in crude female rat liver,
heart, stomach, submandibular gland, muscle and. bràin
cytosols has a Ku,, of approximately .11 and a mol-ecular

weight of approximatel-y 77,QOO daltons (figgre:B) .

I sb qi- ec-t r, icd'gg uglng

Scmatostatin binding protein from various tissues,
. 1îE

bound. to I125fl*iodo-ITyrll-somEtostatln has an isoelectric
poìnt of approximatel- y 4 .8-5.0 (f igure 9b) . Somatostatin

i,:r:.::,:'.,'
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binding protein from various tissues also has an

isoelectric point of approximatery 5.0 as d.etermined. by

assalz of the eluant of isoelectrófocusing gels after
focusing (figure 9b). This illustrates that label1ing
the somatostatin binding protein is an accurate way to
det,ermine the presence of somatostatin binding activity
The peak of somatostatin-labelled binding prot.ein did ,

not correspond. to the peak of free [l25rlarouo-tryrll-
somatostatin (figure 10). Liver cytosol binding protein
was also bound to I131rl -iodo-¡ryrlJ -somatostatin-
labelled somatostatin binding proteins from various tissues.
v'Ijen these tissue mixtures $/ere separated by isoelectro-
focusing, identical distributions of I125rl and. I131rl
were detected, indicating somatostatin binding proteins in
various Èissues are simiLar Èo river somatostatin binding
protein and therefore to each other (figure 1I).

Protein stains of isoelectrofocusing gels of various
tissues rnrere also d.one, and. there were two major protein
bands corresponding to the area with somatostatin

binding activÍty at pH 4.8-5.0 (.fi.gu::ew. L2arb) , prqteirÀ

stains v/ere al-so done on tissue mixÈures rabelred with
I131tl and LL2srl-iodo- tryrli Fsomatostatin as 4bo,yer

except BSA was onunitted from al.l- buffers ! Two protei'n bands

within the region of the peak of somatostatin bind.ing

activity r¡rere cut out and. counted..'Tn each case the band.s

íi.'.i: rrr:
.:r': ..:t t. .

: ... -.ts
,¿'i;.c¿ -rr ¡ ' /
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.t,)É

cqntaÀned propertionEl ¿rçounts of it3t¡f and J125il

actlvitr, indt'catilng sirqù]'arity of the blndilg prot'eins

from varùous tlssues. tlol'¡e\Peq, Lt was inrpossibLe to

concl-ud.e which band..rePEesented the sorqatostat'in bind'ing

activlty, Ìf eithe::¡ since both segments contäined large

amounts or rad.ioactivitY
).

E lectrophoietic PtoperFies.

somatostatin binding prot,ein i.from various tissues
1)q 1

bound to f.t"t1f-iodo-¡tyr'1-somatostatin shor¡¡ed' an Rt

of approximately o.75 (figure l-3). A second peak of t125tl

activity,âtapproximatel.yRf=.05correspondswelltoone
.of two peaks fAr free somatostatÍn tracer (figure 14)'

Tissue mixtures with one binding protein Labelled with

l125rl -iodo- ¡ryrI1 -somatostatin and' liver somatostatin

binding protein bound to t131r] -iodo- ¡ryr1l -somatostatin

gave similar patterns on gel electrophoresis when separated on

one electrophoretic ael (figure 15). This indicates

great similarity of somaÈostatin binding proÈeins from

various tissues

Protein stains of eLectrophoretic aels of various

tissues show a protein peak at approximately Rr=0'75'

. correspond.ing to the peak of SomatostatÌn binding activity

(figure l.6a,b), When I125rl-iodo-I1yrll -somatostatin-

label-l.ed binding protein was run on electrophoresis

wÍthout BSA and stained for protêin. the protein hand

at approximateS-y Rr=0'75 was cut out and' counted'' It

contained high radioactivity, indicating that it represents

at least partiatly the somatostatin binding protein-

l::.rr:.rt-1
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lre used for hbmogenization and incubation. 100 pg rat lj-ver cytosol
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rmatostatin per tube. The numbers in brackets represent the number oi
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IGURE 5: The specificity of binding of somatostatin Lo SSBP. Aliquots1'
F fractions after Sephadex G-100 gel filtration ü/ith maximal somatostatin
[nding activity (semi-purified SSBP, f0 ug protein per tube) hrere used.

þd incubated 48 h at Aoe. Non-specif ic binding of the tracer \^/as'estab-
ished by adding excess somatostatin (5 ug/tube) to incubâtion mixtures
rior to addition of semi-purified SSBP. This value was subtracted. from
,Ll samples. Competitive bind.ing of 125r-t.¡e11ed [ryrl]-somatostatin
,:]xPressed as a percentage of binding in the absence of unlabelled. somato-
,!atin) r¡/as measured in the presence of increasing amounts of somatostatin

l)) , [ryrr] -somatostatin (*) , [o-trp8] -somatostatin ( n ) , [ala3 ,L4l-
>matostatin (¡), p-gÌucagon (r), or synthetic AC?FI t*l . Other hormones
Lsted \dere tested at a single dose (f ¡rg/tube) and are represented, by
ile square bracket. The numbers in bracl<-ets represent å cross-reactivity
î somatostati-n. Abbreviations of horrnones are
Sgawa et al 1977).
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rre 6: Distribution of SSBP in fractions aftçr gel fil-tration" A

radex G-100 column (I.2 x 50 cms) \^zas used. tAl 5"9 mg cytosol protein
The eluates r4rere rnonitored. for protein (--):at liver ( Á ) was applied. The eluates

rbsorbance at 2BO nxn. tBl 1 mg of rat anterior pituitary (p), 7.6 mg of
nach (g), 6.3 mg of brain t;¡l and 5 mg of heart (o) cytosol protein \^rere

Lied. The specific binding of somatostatin and the effect of addition of
¡uots (50 uI) from each fraction on a rad.ioimmunoassay (RïA) are ind.icated.
r^ras performed. by using 1:1r000 diluted rabbit anti-somatostatin serum
:imes great.er than concentrations used in the standard. RIA) with 24h

rbation at 4oC. and bound and free hormones \¡¡ere separated by the double
-bod.y method. (Ogawa et aI Lg:.T) .
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AMOUNT of SEMI- PURIFI ED
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SOMATOSTATtN (Ps / tube)

IRE 7 z Effect of semi-purified SSBP on the binding of tl2srl -iodo-
I:tl -somatostatin to anti-somatostatin serum. Semi-purifieC SSBP (fraction

. Ul o¡tainea from rat anterior
titary (O), liver (a), Stomach (n), brain (g), and heart (O) \^rere useC
;amples in a radioinìmunoassay forsomatostatin. RIA \^ias performed. as
:ribed in l{atêria1s and. Methods. (Ogawa et. al Ig77).
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cytochrome C

myoglobin

'"r-lobelled hGH

soluble somotostotin
binding protein

humon serum olbumin

ovolbumin dimer

ovolbumin

f.: i t-',i ì

(Anterior Pituitory, Liver, Stomoch,
Submondibulor Glond, Heortl humon serum

olbumin dimer
2 3 4 5 678910 15

Moteculqr Weight x 104

Figure 8. l4olecular weight determination of the somatostatin

binding protein.- The molecular weight of the somatost,atin

binding prot,ein fto m a variety of tissues was determined by

gel chromatography on Sephadex G-100. The column was 2 cm by

90 cm. The K^__ for the molecular weight markers areAV

indisated on the graph. The somaÈostatin binding protein

has a K_-- of .11 which is equivalent to a molecular weightav
of 77 ,OOO. Method.s usèd. are explained in Materials and

Methods
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Figure 9a, TsoêlêirrÍi pe].nt of thê bilding pr_919}:_. The

somatostatin binding protein from various female rat cytosol
preparations were purified by gel chromatography on a Sephadex

G-IOO column (4cm x Ï00cm). Semi-puiified binding proteins
were incubated separately with tt25t]-iod.o- lfytÏ] -somatostatin
tor 241n aL 4C and the unbound tracer removed by the add.iÈion of
a dextran-coated charcoal suspension followed by centrifugation
at 30CI0g for 30 min. Samples of the supernatant containing
approximately 15,000-20,000 cpm were applied to a polyacrylamide
isoelectric focusing ge1 and focused over 3h. The symbols
representing various tissues are the same as in figure 2 except
skeletal muscle is (O). (Ð) represents the pH gradient across
the ge1 . The isoel-ectri c point appears to be approX-imately
pH 5.0-5.2.
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Figure 9b. rsoelectric pgint of bindinq proträin. crude

cytosol protein (500 ug) from a variety of rat tissues \^ras

applied to an isoelectricfocusing gel and focused. over 3h at a

power of 15 watts" Each gel channel was then cut and each slice
eluted overnight in assay buffer at 4oC with constant agitation.
The eluant was then assayed for somatostatin binding activity as

indicated in Materials and Methods. The symbors used are the

same as figure 2 except skeletal muscLe is (o).
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Figure I0. Isoelectqic point of- [I251]-iodo-Iryrrl-somatostatin.
Approximately f5r 0O0 "p* or statin was

ap¡ililed to an isoelectric focusing gel and focused over 3h. The

gel was then cut and counted, yielding the above result. (Ð)

represents the pH gradient across the 9e1 as measured by

elution of blank channels of the gel in distitled water, overnight
with agitation. The isoel-ctric point of somatostatin is
approximately 7.7.
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Figure If. Comparison of isoelectric Þoint of somatostatin bindinq
proteinsjron] .dif,ferent tiSsues. SomatostaÈin binding proteins from

various rat tissues, partially purified by gel chromatography' were

preincubated with lt25tl-iodo- ltyrr] -somatosÈatin and the unbound

hormone removed by addition of a dextran-coated charcoal suspension.
Such Ir25rl-labelled somatostatin binding proteins from various
tissues were mixed with liver cytosol binding protein previously
labelled with It3tfl-iodo-ltytI]-somatostatin in a ratio of ï:X
From such mixttrres r0,000-15,000 cpm of lr25rl and ¡1311l

activity were applied to an isoelectric focusì-ng channel and

the electric field applied. The II3If] and lr25tl activities
were counted simultaneously on an automatic gamma counter. In all
the above graphs (o) represents Ir3rr] -Iabelled binding protein from

the 1iver. (a) represents. (A) [r25ï]-labelled binding protein from the
heart, (B) muscle, (C) stomach and (D) brain
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Figure 12a. pf=trfg"tfo" "f tat cytosol

isoelectricfocusing.Ratcytosolproteinfromvarioustissues

containing somatostat-in bind'ing protein was partialty

pùrified on Sephadex G-l00 and applied to an isoelectric-

focusing gel. One hundred ug of protein fnom each tissue

*¡as run for 3h at a constant power of 15 watts ' The ger was

stainedwithCoomasieBlueaSindicatedinMaterialsand

Method's.Thebracketsindicatetheareaofpeaksomatostatin

bindingactivity.Thetissuesstainedwere(A)liver,(B)

heart, (c) stomach, (p) muscle and' (E) brain'

¡riii,:,:l"ls,
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Figure LZb.

onjgoeÞctlicfocusing gels ' the data in the graph

indicates the distributíon of t125'l activitv obtained '

aft'erfocusingratlivercytosolsomatostatin"óind.ingprotein'
purified on carboxlrmethyl cellulose, and' labelled with t125rl-

I
iodo-[fyr'l-somatostatin' This is the same d'ata as figure 9a'

The band berow the graph indicates the protein distribution

ofl00ugofratlivercytosolproteinthatl¡IaSfocused.on

the same gel. This data is the same as that of figure L2a'

the two major protein bands occur within the peak of

somatostat'in binding activitlz

i: ..i
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Figure 13,

t-2511-labelled somatostatin binding protein from various tissues

,.r"-n="n"r"u and applied to alkali dj-sc u'ielectrophoretic gels

anda2mA/ge|currentwasappliedfor2:n.Thegelswerettrencut
and.thedistributionofradioactivitywasdetermined"Slrmbols
sedapeüh,ãi'.sameasfÍgurg2exceptskeletalmusc].eis(o).The
R, of somatostatin bind'ing p::otein in the various tissues

appears to be aPProximatelY ' B '

j-ì':
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Figure 14. ete-ctroprroreçic pgl¡ie¡ties of IL25rl -Íodo*lryrÏI:
somatgstatin. Approximately ï5, 000 cpm of Lr25rl -iod.o- lryrr] -
somatostatin was applied to disc electrophoretic geJ-s

(pH 8.8-9.0) and a 2raA/gel current applied for 21n. The geI was then
cut and countedr'yielding the above pattern. ' Th-e reason

for there being two peaks is unknown, The R¡ of somatostat.in is
approximately .I-.15 wiÈh a second peak at approximately .5-.55.
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Figure 15. Comparison of electrophoretic patterns of somatojsiatin

bindinq proteins from various tissues. Somatostatin binding proteins

from various rat tissues, partially purified' by gel chromatography'

were pre-incubated with [t25t] -iodo- lrytI] -somatostatin and' the

unbound. hormone removed by addition of a d'extran-coated charcoal

suspension. These II25fl-1abe1led somatostatin bind^ing proteins from

various tissues vTere mixed with liver cytosol bind'ing protein r

laberled with It3trl-iodo-¡ryrrJ-somatostatin 'in a ratio of r:r

From such mixtures approximately 5'OOO cpm of II25fl and II1+ÏJ

activity were applied to a disc ae1 igoelectro focusing gel and'

a 2 mA/ge] current was applied for 2:rI. The gels \Àlere then cut and

ÍT25:'1 and It3trl activities were counted simult,aneously on an

automatic ganuna counter. In all the above graphs (O) represents

,[I3Il]-labelfed l-iver cytosol somatostatin binding protein' (^)

represents in (A) ÍI25fl-labelled heart cytosol somatostatin binding

protein, (B) muscle, (C) stomach and (D) brain
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Figure 16a-

electrophoresis' Rat cytosol protein from various tissues

(100u9)containingsomatostatinbindingproteinwas

partially purified on Sephadex G-100 and applied to a

disc gel electrophoretic gel. A 2 m7rmp,/ gel current was

appliedfortwohours.ThegelsweresLainedforproteinwith

amid.oBlackstainasexplained'inMaterialsandMethods.

The tissues used were (a) liver ' 
(B) heart ' (c) stomach '

(o) muscle, and (E) brain. The arrov¡ indicates the band'

containing the peak somatostatin bínding activity'

r:::tlrlrii:
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on disc ge1 electrophoresis. This figure shows the

distributj-on of IL25]*] activity after electrophoresis

of rat brain cytosol somatostatin bindúng protein'

semipurified on sephadex c-I00, and labelled with t125tl-
1 - r^!-

iodo-lryrr]_somatostatin. This is the same data as

figure 13. The band belorthe graph is the protein distribu-

tion (Amido Black stain) after ro0 ug of protein from rat

brain cytosol was run on electrophoresis. This is the same

data as figure 16a. Note that both maximal somatostatin

binding activity and' the major protein band occur at

approximatelY Rf=-75-

i.!! ri i:r

.4 Rf .6

Figure 16b
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TABLE Ï

å Specific binding
Tissues (No. )

900x9 15,000x9
Pellet Pe1let

100,000 x
Pel1et

.ver ( 6)

rbmandibular gland (4)

leletal muscle (4)

,)leen ( 4 )

:omach (4 )

'!art (4)

25 "7 lL.0
18. 1r0. 5

4"0r0.9
5.010 " 5

4. 3r0.7
9.2!L.2

25.8r0.6
l-4.210.8

/
4 " 011.0
4.7!0 .2
4. 410. I
4. 610.3

28.B r0 .4
L2.9t1.4

7 .2!0.4
5.5t0"6
3.7 lO "7
2.610. I

r.:.l i|:: -

l

IBLE I: Oi"ttib"tioft of =p""if
tostati-n in subcellular fractions of rat tissues. Particulate

iactions were obtained from several female rat tíssues using methods
imilar to those d.escribed in studies of prolact,in receptors (Shiu et

rer et a1., 1S of each fracÈion (containi"nl:. I 1973,: Posner et al., L974). 0.1 ml of each fracÈion (containi
fO ug protein in 25 mM-Tris/HCI buffer pH 7.6) \^¡as incubated in glass
ibes for 2 h with t125Il-iodo-[ryrl]-somatostaÈin (approximately 2.5 x
-^i ' c.p.m.) in a total volume of 0.5 ml. The buffer used for dilutions
rcept for particulate fractions and additions !'¡as 5O rnM-Tris/HCl buffer,
,13 mM-CaCl.,, 0.5å BSA (Vf/V) pH B.O. AIt reagents and reaction tubes

¿
:re kept in ice before and. during the assay. At the end of the incubation
rri-od, cold (¿oc) ethanol was added to a final concentration 85å (v/v),
td reaction tubes centrifuged at 3,200 rev./mi,n for 20 min at 4oC. The

rd.ioactivity in the pellets was counted in a ganma counter. Specific
.nding is the difference between rad.ioactivity in the pellets with or
,ithout 10 vg/mL somatostatin (f ug/tube), expressed as a percent of the
ital radioactivity add.ed. to the incubation mixture. ;Data are shown
ran+S.E.M. (Ogawa et al L977) .
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TABLE 2

fraction (I00 pg proteín/S}O u,1)from female rat liver were incubaÈed

separately with It25t] -iodo- ltyrÏ] -somatostatin, with or without I0
vg/ mL somatostatin in a total volume of 7.5 mL for 4 h on j-ce. Half a

ml of reaction mixture $/as used for determinaion of specific binding
using ethanol to precipitate bound somatostatin (ETOH method) as

described in Materials and Methods [Step I]. The remainder of the
reaction mixture was centrifuged. at 200,000x9 for 60 min and the
radioactivity ín the pellet counted lStep rI]. Half a ml of
supernatant was treated with ethanol method or dextran-coated
charcoal method (DCC) as described in Materials and Methods [SÈep TII].
Specific binding is the difference in Z of total counts bound

with or without fQug/ml of somatostatin, (Ogawa et aI L977).

1..

ii:ì;irlr:!
i1l -." _

;:i':i:::l

RESULT

lncubate fParticulate fractioll
or Cytosol

With soma-tostatin tnacer
lVith or without somatostatin

Specific binding of GH-RIH
Tiacer (? of total cPm-'s)
Parti-culate
raciion

22.22
(ETOH method)

17.52
(ETOH method)

*[Tést binding of suPernatant I I"ifil r'"* {:*åî;:3åi" 
rractionl ã¡:;e ÍBË8i' I î3:3ã [3ä3i'

Cêntrifuqe reaction mixture

count pellet.

from fParticulate fraction
{or Cytosol

at 200,000x9 for I h. and
pour off supernatant and

Cytosol

TABLE 2: Identification of subcellular bin{ittg_tÈ!=q fot somatostatin-
The particulate fraction (9150 pg protein/ 500 ul) and cytosol
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TABLE 3"

imals Tissues (No")
% specific bindinq

10 ug cytosol protei-n
(Mean t S-E.M.)

rale rat skeletal muscle
liver
small intestine
anterior pituitary
stomach
spleen
brain
submand.ibular gland
uterus
heart
kidney
lung
peripheral blood cells
plasma

(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)

(4)
(4)
(4)

(4)
(4)
(4)

(2)
(2)

35.6 r 1.4
33.3 r I"1
28"9 t 0"7
26.7 t I.2
26.3 r 0.3
25.2 t'0.6
24.8 t 1" 1

24.6 ! 2.4
2 L"2 ! t.7
Lg.4 r 1.1
t9.2 r 1.4
I4.9 r 1.3
2.6 r 0.3
L.2 t 0.2

ian liver
anterior pituitary
plasma

(4)
(3)

(2)

22.4 t 3.8
L5.7 t 1. 6

L.2 r 0.8

'Lne anteri-or pituitary (4) 20.7 r 1.0
:

rLE 3: oist,ribution of speciåic binding of [125T] -iodo- [ryrl] -somatoglatin
cyt.osol fractíons. Incubation conditions and procedures for determining
rcific binding of t125rl-iodo-tryrll-somatostatin were carried out usi-ng

:hod.s similar to those in Materialq and Methods except that l-0 ¡rg cytosol
¡tein and 24 h incubation were employed, for all tissues. The number in
rckets represents the number of animals studied. Because .of the small
;e of rat anterior pituitary glands, 4 pituitaries were used as one sample.
.ues represent mean t S.E.M. (Ogawa eÈ aI L977) '
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TABLE 4.

Treatment

Specific Bi-nding of 125r-

labelled Ityrf ] -somatostatj-n
(e" of control)

Rat Liver Bovine Anterior
Pituit.ary

0.1 M Acetic Acid. 30 min 24oC
0.1 M NaOH 30 min 24oC

85% ETOH 20 min 4"C
30 min 56"C
I mi-n 100 "C

freezing and. thawing (20 times)

23.I
l-6.2
58. 5

0
0

95.0

30-q
23.3

9.0
0

94.6

I 4: Effect of various reagents on somatostatin binding. Female rat
: cytosol fraction and bovj-ne anterior pituitaries were used for these
iiments. The effects of extremes of pH were examined. by exposing cytosol
:ions to acetic acid or NaOH at a final concentration of 0.1 M for 30 min
ld before neutralization. The effect of ethanol was examined by adding
l(4"c) absol-ute ethanol to a final concentration of B5u (v/v) and. the
:ion tubes $/ere centrifuged at 3,200 rev. /min for 20 min at 4"c. The
inatant was decanted and the mouth of the tube blotted. on absorbant
:. The pe11et was dissolved. in Tris-EDTA-BSA buffer, and assayed.
¡rature effects v¡ere studied. after cytosol fractions were exposed to
ior 30 min, to 100oC for I mj-n t or frozen and. thawed 20 (thawing :
for 20 min). Cytosol fractions exposed to these various conditions

'111 as un-treated cytosol fractions (as a control) were adjusted to
¡ protein per tube prior to assay. Data shwon are mean of triplicate
:minations. (Ogawa et al L977)

. t.'.:.,l

.,.'.ì

:tì:;!:liit,'i t:l

.1. I 
. j:r - ti ::, .:
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TABLE 51

Treatment
z

1.
Dissoci-ation of total binding
5h 12 h 24ln

L Aceti-c Acid

L M NaOH

:

nM Dithiothreitol (DTT)

nM Mercaptoethanol

.!I 
CaCI,

.vI MgCl,

{ Ureâ

Guanid.ine-HCl-

NaCNS

;rtro1 (Tris-EDTA-BSA buf f er)

M

,

vI
l

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

A
B

37 .9
56. 0
65.9
67 .9
59.7
56:l_

53,8
6L.7
29 .5
44.r
29 .5
43.1
47 .4
47.L
52.7
5s. 6

32.9
35. 6

34.9
43.7

25.2
34.6
59 .9
6L.9
65.6
7 4.9
66.6
7L.5
20 .5
24.7
22.2
24 .3
35. 0
32.r
46.4
40.7
22.3
22.8
20.9
22.0

23.5
23 -B

54 .6
46"4
77.9
84.7
7]8.7
80.9
16.1
16.5
15. 3
18.3
31" 0
22.5
46.2
3r.2
L7 .6
15.9
L4.7
13.1

i.'t,Í,,
l;";ii;.,-'''

iaj::1r:ti:a:i-ì
i'. : ..:!:.:

BLE 5: oissoci+tion of the binding hetween [125t]-iodo-[ryrl]-somatostatin
ü S.SBP usinq various reagents. Female rat liver cytosol and. bovine
terior pituitarlr cytosol were incubated with t125rl -iodo- ¡tyrrì -somato-
,atin for 1.5 h, 12 h, or 24 h at 4"C and then DCC was added followed
centrifugation at 31000 rev. /mi-n for l0 min. The supernatants (bound

,rm) v/ere exposed to various reagents at final concentrations indicated
r 30 min at 24oC, followed in each case by DCC prior to a second centri-
Tation. The radioactivity in the second pe11et (free tracer) was counted.
rause adsorption of t125rl-iod.o-lrytl]-somatostatin by DCC was reduced
the presence of some reagents (80 to 972 of total radioactivity adsorbed

stead of 9BU) appropriate correction factors were applied. Data shown

e mean of triplicates. A, female rat liver cytosolì B¡ bovine anterj-or
buitary cytosol. (,Ogawa et al_ J,g77).
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TABLE 6

Enzyme

Concen-

tration

specific binding of 125t-I.belled
1

ITyr']-somatostatj-n (e" of control)

lyg/ml) Rat liver Bovine anterior
cytosol pituitary cytosol

Control
Trypsin

,i Ribonuclease

r-00

s0 37.9
5 73.9

50 92.2
5 106.2

100

27 .5
81.1

104. 3
I08.6
101.4
99.6

108.6
99-5

Deoxyribonucl-ease I 50 101.9

Phospholipase C

5 96.3
50 94"6
5 106,9

e 6: Effect of enzyme treatment on SSBP activity. Cytosol fractions
incubated at 37oC with different concentrations of enz!¡me for 15 min in 

,

1

same,buffer used for binding studies. After the incubation period the i

b,ion tubes were chilled. in ice. For trypsin digestion, 5 times as much

=an trypsin inhibitor as trypsin was "¿ã"¿. uot controls, cytosol
tions not exposed to enzy.rneÈ, buÈ jncubated in the same buffer for the
period v/ere used. Determination of specific bind.ing of t125rl-iodo-

t'l-somatostatin was identical with that described in Materials and Methods.

, shown are mean of tripli-cate d,eterminations, (Ogawa et aL Lg77).. :1,:;.,;
i: i:; ::r::

t'-
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DISCUSSION

somatostatin binding proteln Ìs found in cytosol-s

(TabLe I and 2I of a variety of rat, bovine and hr.¡rnan

tissues, buÈ not in the setra or cytosoL of bLood ceJ.ls

(Tab}e 3). Therefore, the presence of somatostatin binding

protein in many tissues is not due to contamination by a

serì-tr1 protein. There is some residual binding of tl25fl-
liodo-[1yr']-somatostatin to the membrane fraction of female

rat liver after separation from the cytosol (Tabl-e 2) "

This binding is approximatel-y 20? of that oþserved' in the

cytosol. Cytosol contamination of the pellet is not

likely this great with techniques used. This means there

may also be a membrane receptor for somatostatin.

The facÈ that EDTA in homogenization and incubation

buffers augments bi-nding indicates that trace amounts of

divalent cations in the cyÈosol inhibit binding. The

presence of I mM CaCL2 in the same buffers inhibits binding

further demonstrating the importance of divalent cations.
+2Ca'' ions are also important to oestrogen receptors.

Chamness and Mccuire (Lg72) showed that the presence or

absence of CaCl, altered sedimentation properties of the

receptor drastically. Puca et al (1971) hypothesized that

these changes were caused by a rìreceptor deforming agentu

activated by Ca*2.- In our SonatostAtin binding system there

rnay al-so þe a ca+2-actÈvated deformlng factor or hydrolytic

lrìr:._::Ìr;l:l

erties of t'he o-indlnq of somat'o'statl4 þÈndin
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enzl¡mé which accounts for the importance of Ca*2 and EDTA

in bind.ing. However, if Cu+2uffects ttre conformation of,

of the bindìng protein, then this may inactivate the bind,ing
protei.n¿ accountì,ng for the effect of Ca*2 and EDTA.

The assay system qsed shows optimal binding at pH's
8.0-8 " 5 (f igure 2I . l4axirnal bindÌng occurs at, Lgh of
incubation aË 4oc (figure 3). For this. reason, in our assay
w'e used as a buffer, tris-Hcl (50 m14) pH g.0, 25 mtl EDTA

to maxi¡oize binding due to the ca+2 effect and 0.52 BSA to
decrease binding to glass. A dÌrect rer-ationship between
cytosor protein concentration and specific binding of
l125rl -iod,o-Iryrlr -somatostatin occurs between 3-50 ug/mr of

' protein in various rat tissues (figure 4). ïL is notable that
such diverse tissues contain similar amounts of
somatostatin binding acÈivity per uni-t amount of cytosol
protein.

Exposure of the somatostatin bi-nd.ing ¡::o tein from rat
liver and bovine ant.erior pituit,ary to 0. I M acetic acid
or NaoH at 24oc for 30 minutes decreases binding markedly.
Heating for I minuËe on a boiling r¿ater bath compretely
destroys the activity. This is to be expected for a protein.
Ethanor (854) also decreases binding, but repetitive
freezing and thawing had littre effect on binding activity
in the same tissues" *

-L25 1t Il-iodo-iTyr*J-somatostatin seens to bind
almost imeversibl.y to the somatostatin binding protein
since excess unlabelled somatostatin fails to displ.ace
it over 18h incubation at 4oc with only some d.ispracement

i' '.,:' :'..:. :..
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after 24]n at 4oC.

Table 5 shows that d.ifferent reagents dissociated
somatostatin from its binding protein with varying
efficiencies. DTT and mercaptoethanor dissociate the
binding of I125rl -iod,o- tryrlJ -somatostatin most ef f iciently
and there is increased percent dissociation with increased.

pre-incubation time of hormone with binding protein.
conversely, 8M urea and 7M guanid.ine-HC1, while dissociating
the hormone-bind.ing protein complex well, dissociate it less
well with increasing preincubation time. This indicates that
there may be two steps in the formation of the hormone-binding
protei-n complex. The first step of binding can be d.issociated by
guanidine-HCl and urea, but with time, a disulphide interaction
takes place, making d.issociation of the binding suscept.ible
to DTT and mercapÈoethanol but less so to guanidine-HCl and.

urea "

Many other reagents (fable 5) cause dissociation of
[r25]r] -iodo- ltytl]-somatostatin from the somatostatin binding
protein, but' Èheir ability to do sor decreases with increasing
pre-incubation time. This strongly suggests the formation of an
j-rreversible bond between the hormone and the bind.ing protein
because somatostatin itsej_f cannot disp'].¿qs the tracer after
it is bound

i:L<iì¿:
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Figure 5 shows specif,lcity studies of I125rl*iodo-

¡ryrlJ-somatostatin. Competitive bindìng wlth the tracer
? 1¿

occurs v¡ith synthetic ACTH (5?), p-glucagon (72), [Ala-''=J-
somatostatln (lou), to-trp8J*somatostatln (40%). and

,i 'l,' ltyrrl-somatost,atin (1504) as compared to somatostaËin

i dispLacement of 100%. The fact that ifytll-somatostaÈin

d,isplaces t125rl -iodo- lryrl] -somatostatin more readily
::

.i than the native hormone is suprising since it has 252

,,, (Vale et aI 1975) or 100? (Ferl-and et al ir976) the
.:.-

. ¡iological- potency of native somatostatin- ¡o-rtp8l -

: somatostatin a cyclic anal-ogue cross-reacts strongly (40å) '

i ¡,rt linear moLecules such as [Ala3'14]-=o*atostatin and

p-glucagion cross-reêct weakly" Both p-glucagon and

I ¡ala3'l 1-somatostatin have a four amino acid seguence

1 CThr-phe-Thr-Ser) in common with native somatostatin

i which may explain why they seem to displace t125rl-iod'o-
1

Ityrt]-somatostatin. Because they cannot form disulphide

,', links with the receptor, because of lack of cysteine
t-

, tesidues, the second step of somatostatin binding may

' be prevented explaining why fuIl displacement is not

seen.

Figure 6 and 7 show that somatostatin binding

ri protein can greatly influence a radioimmunoassy for

somatostatin giving spurÍously high results if steps are

not taken to compl-etely de.stroy the binding protein

activity [i.e. incubatiorr at l0Ooc) .

j :; .:ì. f
: l:: r:.;

i r'.ilr1ìr: r:i..

. : r'.. -ri:ii
, :. ,r i ìrl. ..
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Trypsin treatment decreased binding markedly

indicating the mol.ecuLe ùs protein in nature [Table 6) .

The mol.ecuLar weight of this binding protein in a variety

of rat tissues was similar at approximatel,y 77 ,A00

daltons (figure 8) Ìndlcating that the molecule has a

similar mölecul-ar weight in a1t tissues studied-

IsoelectricfocusÌng stud.ies showed the binding
protein to have an isoeLectric point of approximately

4.8-5.0 (figure 9) in al-l tissues studied. Disc Ael

elect,rophoresis on a basic polyacryl-amide gel gave an

R' of approximately .75 (figure l-3) in al-l tissues

studied. Tissue mixture studies \^/ere conducted with both

isoelectricfocusing and disc ge1 electrophoresis. In Èhese

mixtures, rat liver cytosol binding protein was labelled
with tt31tl-iodo-tryrl¡-somatostatin and mixed with one of
a variety of rat tissue cytosol binding proteins bound to

t125rl-labeIted. hormone. r:is mixture was appried as one

sample on electrophoretic and isoelectrofocusing gels.

Patt.erns of distribution of rad.ioactivity were identiciíI

indieatinq al ' ln bind'ing proteinsin every case indieating all somatostat:

from various tissues are similar to that of liver and therefore

to each other electrophoretically and by iÈoelectric point.

(figure 11 and 15)

l125rl-iodo-ltyrr¡-somatostatin was also run on

isoelect.rÌcfocusing and a peak of I125rl activity
was recorded at approximately pH 7.7. This indicates that
the peak of I125Il activity reco::ded during tracer-

rrièi""¡*;::

L ::_::::i:t .- :
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labelled binding proteÍn stud.ies does not represent free
tracer. rn electrophoretic studies of tracer-raberled

_binding proteins, there u¡ere always two peaks, one

corresponding to one of the peaks of free tfyrl1 -somatostatin
tracer and the other is sufficientry d.ifferent from the
two peaks of free somatostatin tracer, thaÈ it probably

represents the binding protein at Rr:0.75. (figure LAt. ì

lwo protei-n bands occurred near an isoelectric poinL

ofpH4.8.5.0onanisoe1ectrofocusinggelafter.ståining
(fígure l.2) - Differentially-laberred rat cytosol mixtures
were run on isoelectrofocusing gels without BSA, stained.

for protein and. the two protein bands at. pH 5.0 were dissected
out and counèed in an automatic gamma counter- rn every case,

both t131¡l and J125ïl showed. peak activity in the same

band. This indicates great simirarity of somatostatin
binding proteins in the tissues studied. Labelled somatostatin
binding protein was also run without BSA on erectrophoresis
and stained for protein. The protein band at Rr=O.75 was

cut out and it coincided with the presence of somatostatin
binding activity as indicated by the presence of a high
gamma count in Èhis band

somatostatin binding pro'tein as a soi,natôstâtin receptor
rn judging the somatostatin binding protein as a hormone

receptor it is appropriate to compare properties of this
binding protein with the criteria of cuatrecasas (r975) for
identificatíon of a receptor

The first criteria is specificity. This somatostatin
binding protein is cross-reactive onl_y with somatostatin
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analogues, p-glqcagon and synthetic ACTH to a small extent

ffigure 5). The cross-reactivity of p-gJ.ucagon may be

explained in that it shares a common four amino acid

seguence wìth somatostátin. Therefore the somatostatin

bind.ing protel.n appears not to be comptetely specif ic.

The criteria of saturabil.ity, iindicating a limited.

number of bÌnd.ing sites, is obviously met, since t125rl -
'l

iod.o- [ryr- j -somatostatin competes wit,h excess unlabelled

somatostatin yieLding a stand,ard curve (figure 5). If the

process were not saturabl-e, competitive binding would

not occur since there ¡¡¡oul-d be an excess of binding

sit,es, enough for both tracer and excess cold hormone

to bind.

The quesÈion of whether the somatostatin binding

protein shot¡s tissue specificity in accord with target
organs of somatostatin is difficul-t to answer because the

physiological actions of somatostatin have not been

determined conclusively. SomaËostatin has been found in

the anterior pituitary, stomach, small inÈestine and brain
(Tab1e 2) by immunoassay (Arimura et al 1975a) and inhibits

various hormone seeretions in these tissues, indicating

target organ specificity of the somatostatin binding

protein. The binding protein was found in all tissues

studied hotrever, except blood ce].J-s and serum, so that
unl-ess somatostatin has Fome general. qction on all these

tissue, target organ specificity is not, achieved.
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Conc].usions are impossible however, since the true

physiological actions of scr¡natostatin are unknotln.

A high affÌnLty is necessary for a hormone-receptor

comp}ex according Èo Cuatrecasas t1975) so that it may

be sensitive to low concentrations and. fk:ctuations of

the hormone in the blood sfream. The affinity of the

somatostatin binding protein is impossibLe to caLculate

since the binding appears to be irreversible and so is

not amenable to Scatchard anaLysis. Such a calculation :

would however, be academic since no signÍficant levels

of somatostatin have been detected. in the serum (Arimura

et aI 1975a) and so correlation of affinity with hormone

levels is impossible.

Reversibility is the final criteria set blz

Cuatrecasas for a hormone receptor" This would be

consistent with the observed. termination of the hormone's

effecÈ.when it is removed from med.ia in in vitro

systems or administration is d.iscontinued in vivo. The

somatostatin bind.ing protein seems to show irreversible

binding. Reversibility as a criteria for hormone receptors

is not, necessary however, if the end resutt of somatostatin

binding to the receptor is hormone degrad.ation. Hormone

degradtion would resuJ-t ùn termination of somatostatin

action on its removal from med,ia in T¡Ètro-. ft is also

possible that while the hormone-þind$ng protein compJ-ex

is irreversùble to many chemical reagents, in. vi.vo i.t may

be reversibl-e upon re.action with an enz)¡me that catalyzes

lr.::!-;l

'.,:.
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dissociation r

There is other evìdence in favour of sorqatostatin

binding protein as a hormone receptor. Firstl.y,
somatostatùn binding ¡: rotein has been found J.n human and

bovine tissues as wel.L as rats CTabl.e 3) so that it is not
just. a phenomenon of one species. rt al.so has similar
molecular weights. isoelectrìc points, and elecÈrophoretic

mobilities ìn a number.of tissuês (figure B and 16) .

Somatostatin decreases cyclic AMp accumulation in
the pituitary and thê pancreas at a point distal to
cycLic AMP synthesis because it decreases cyclic AMp

accumulation in these tissues due to theophylline.
stimulation (Borgeat. et a1 1974; Garcia et al_ 3,976) and

to exogenousl-y adminÌstered d,ibutyryl cyclic AMp

(Peracchi- et al Lg76; Garcia et al 1976) . ïf somatostatin

acts distal- to cyclic AtitP synthesis a cytosol- receptor

is much more rikely, but d,oes not exclude the possibility
of mediat.ion of hormone act.ion via a membrane receptor.

Other polypeptide hormones may also acÈ inside the
cell since receptors for prolactin and melanocyte-

stimulating hormone have been found in the Golgi
apparatus (Posner and, Bergeron Lg75rLg76¡ var.ga et 4L 1976l,

This suggests an intracellular mode of action for
peptide and polypeptlde horaones.

It is of interest that disulphides are of importance

in the binding of sortratostatin to the bind.ing protein.

i.:: ' : ::r -r_ _i
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Fomatostatin analogues with blocked or lAlal-substituted
cysteLne residues show l"ow biological activity (<r.oå)
(nivì.er et al L975b¡ Serantakis et aL Ig73), Likew.ise

lAla3'l4l-"o*atostatLn shows only l-ou of the cross-
reactivity with I125rl -iodo*Jryrll -somatostatin of t.he

native cyclic hormone in blnd.ìng to the Liver cytosol
fraction :

WiÈh cytosol oestrogen receptors, variation of
cu*2 conceÈrations affect receptor structure greaèly
(chamness and Mccuire Lg72). rf somatostatin binding
protein is a hormone receptor like that of oestrogens,

it would. account for the dramatic effect of Ca*2 on

somatostatin binding (figure l-). Somatostatin binding

.g reagents as

are intracellular androgen receptors (Hansson et al
L974; Naess et al L975). These simi-rarities, along with

-Èhe fact that steröid. recept.ors are also present in the
cyÈosol, indicates that somatostàtin may have a cytosol
hormone receptor like Èhat of steroj-ds

There is also considerable evidence that somatostat.in

bind.ing protein is not a hormone receptor. ïn tissue
preparations (Table 2) there is residual binding in the

membrane fraction after separ'4tion from the c1ztoso1. This

membrane binding is approximately zoz that found in the

cytosol-r ÎIluch nore than possible cytosol contamination

could account f,otl., considerÍng the methods used. The

existence of a membrane binding site'for somatostatin,

would not exclude somatostatin

;i-!>-:!ïr!!::!;':_.-raiii:!i1: :t1-:::i1ì-1t i:.:,:iì::.i.rra1i: î
:!:'1-1:t':i::. :::,

il:¡4.:iì.:r :.iu¡ ì .r,'l

' ::::'':: r:.r'
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binding protein as being physiologically important, but

its exacÈ-role is unclear" A membrane receptor for
- somatostatin wr¡uld not þe surprising since the two other

hypothalamLc hormones isoLated, LII-RH and TRH have
.:.:l: membrane receptors (Borgeat et al- L972; Grant et aJ- L972- ,,,'.",

Vüilber and Seibel 1973).

Finally, evidence exists for somatostatin as a
j neurotransmitter since it is found in synaptosomes in 1,,,,,,- :-::' ': ::.

various neurons in the brain (Brownstein et al L975;
:. .: r:

Alpert et aI Lg76) . Known neurotransmitters such as i'r'i'-'

acetylcholine and catecholamines use membrane receptors

I t? exert their effect. ff somatostatin is a neurotransmitter

; it would- be unique among them in having an intracellular ,

i receptor such as the somatostatin binding protein.
i

: acetylcholine and catecholamines are bound to 
]

:

lipoprotein complexes in synaptosomes (Green L962; Smith 
i-

'1.:and.Wink1erI967;Bankseta11969).oxytocinand

I 
vasopressin are also bound to neurophysins in neuro- 

1.,.,:,
secretory granules of the neurohypophysis (Dean et al 1968)o ,,. ::.: :..

This somatostatin binding protein may simply be a binding :.','.','

protein used to store somatostatin in synaptosomes.

Somatostetin binding protein is al.so found in other

tissue besides nervous tissue hot'rever r ênd even in tissues ¡-', .,':j::

without somatostatin stores, This storage role for the

somatostatin binding protein would not therefore explain

its presence in other tissues.
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,qomatostatin. þ¡ndiFq Pr-oËein and thggiie.s. of, Fhe
rnechanism of acuion lf somatoltatin

There are varLous theorì.es of the mechanism of

action of somatostatin as explained in the Introduction"
The physioJ.ogical. significance of this cytosol somatostatin

binding protein would aLso be determined by how well 
:

properties of this possible intmeelluJ-ar site of action

of somatostatin fits these theories. Therefore, the

possible role of such a receptor in the various theories

will be d,iscussed

Because somatostatin's action is ind.ependent. of

protein and RNA synthesis (Vale et al 1973; VaIe et al

L974), it may act by modulating an enzyme" Somatostatin

decreases cyclic AIvIP levels in many t.issues. Most

importantiy, it decreases cyclic AMP accumulaÈion in

, pituitaries and pancreatic islets due to theophylline

sti:nulation (Borgeat et al L974; Garcia eÈ al 1976) and

exogenously administered dibutyryl cyclic AMP (Peracchi

eÈ. al L976i Garcia et al 1976). This indicates somatostatin

acts distaTly to cyclic AMP synthesis.to decrease

intracellular cyclic AI4P Levels, This action may involve

stimulation of degradation of ,eyólÈc .Al4P which therefore

w'ou].d overcome the e.ffect of theoph.yi-IÈne in inhibiting
phosphodi)eSterase. To exert this effect, sonatostatin

mayenter|bindingtoacyc1icAMPdegratoryenz}¡me

like phosphodiesterase, increasing its activityr or it
may act indirectly to exert its ef fect..
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A possible indirect mechanism of aff,ecting cyclic
A14P levels was shown by Kenako et aL €j.g74l who found,

that. somatostatin decreases cyclÌc AMP and increases

cyclic GMP Levels in rat pituitarles. Since cyclic GMP

" is produced by a cyÈosol enzyme guanyl-ate cycl.ase unlike
: cyclic AMP (WhiÈe and Aurbach, Lg6g; Hardman and :

Sutherland. 1969; schultz et aL ]1969) and cGMp enhances

,,, hydrolysis of, cyclic At4P by way of phosphodiesterase

:,, (Hardman et, al I97I; Klotz et.r.al L972) , somatostatin may

decrease intracellular cyctic AMP levels by acting on a
cytosol enzyme

;

I Somatostatin may also act by a membrane receptor

because a membrane bound enzyme comparabte to adenyl

cycrase could be,stimurated. by somatostatin bind.ing to a

) .,, **bt.ne receptor, causing for example, a series of

I reactions end,ing in a stimulation of phosphod.iesterase

and hence to decreased. cyclic At4p 1eve1s

The importance of Ca+2 fluxes into the cell has
.'

', also been shown in the secretion of insulin. rnsurin
::'

t secreÈion and other secretory processes. are dependent

on the presence of ca*2 (curry et al 1968b; Dougras and

Poisner 1963) " Somatostatin inhibits insulin secretion and

'.i cyclic -Al4P accumuration in pancreatic islet celr.s
(Efendic et al rg75; Gerich et ar LgTab¡ Borgeat Lg74).

somatostatinls inhibitory effect is overridden ùf
extracellular cur2 is increased (Curry and Bennett Lg74b)

J-'):l or if Ca'' fluxes into the cell are increased by ad^dition

l: "-i: ''.

t.:.:_.::
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of ionophore A23lB7 to the nedÈe Gujünoto and Enpinck

L975I which Ès spe.cùfùc f,or calcùqnÌ Ctfo].heim et al. L975) 
"

L't
Since Ca'' is necessary for lnsulin release. (Cqrry et al
1968b) somatostatln may inhìbit insulin reLease by

ìnhibiting a plasma membrane c alcium carrier system , 
t:,,;:',;;':,;,';';'i';,',

so reducing ca+2 infLux. Because membrane carrier systems
:

are locaÈed in the plasma membrane, the somatostatin , 
, . , ,,receptor may be membrane bound. ït is notable that high t:¡i:.tt;,,,,,.,,¡!¡;.

cu*2 levels inhibit both somatostatin binding activity ,tr,ì,il ,,,i'i
; ;'';''" 

:':''' 

" 

;'t:; ; 1 

: 
; ;(figure 1) and. the effects of somatostatin on pancreatic :':r'::''::"'rï:'

celIs. This is evid.ence, if only circumstantial, that
the actions of somatost,atin may be mediated by the

somatostatin binding protein

Somatostatih and. the cr-adreheroié.: receÞtor :

':
SomaÈostatin is-conüáined in cert.ain central and. ì

peripheral neurons .(.Pelretier et aI ''Lg74) , so somatostatin

may be a neuroÈransmitter. Phentolamine (an o-adrenergic

blocker) abolishes somatostatinrs inhibition of insurin :,r,,-.,.,,,-,_,::. -..- ...:.

release' This means somatost,atin may act by the o-adren- i,-r_..,,,,ii.'

ergic receptor. e-Adrenergic receptor activation causes 
i""'t1.'¡'n-'1

inhibition of insulin release elicited by most secretagogues

except arginine and secret.in (Malaisse Lg72I. Somatostat.in

inhÌbits insulin secretlon due to arginine and. secretin stimulatic¡n '' '""'trrt'

as well" Sonatostatints action therefore is not due

sorely to activation of o-adrenergic receptor activation.
This is evidence that another receptor, possibly a cytosol-'

ir;Ël,fr,:.'r
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rf somatostatin is a neurotransmitter, as indicated
by its presence Ín synaptosomes (Al,pert et al Lg7 6) in
various parts of the brainr ê rûembrane receptor seerns

the most likely type of receptor, This is because other
neurotransml.tters, such as acetylcholine and catecholamines
have membrane receptors. LH-RH and TRH, which have 

,:

proposed neurotransmitter actions, have membrane receptors
(Grant et aI 1972; lVilber and Seibel Ig73; Borgeat et al
7972) "

ït is impossible to rnake conclusions from the above
evidence, but a case exists for both a membrane and a
cytosol receptor for somatostatin.

Possible id.entities and roles for somatostatin bindin
protein

somatostatin binding protein could. also be a cytosol
receptor proÈein for somatostatin like those found for
sÈeroids because it has some properties in common. with
steroid receptors (Chamness and McGu11re. L972; Hansson et
al Lg74i Naess et, ar Lg75). overall, the evid.ence for
this cytosor somatosËátin binding protein being a receptor
is inconclusive

If somatostatin binding protein is not a hormone

receptor, it may have óther roles, ft may have a storage
role, protectÌng somatostatin from degradation. This
however, seern unlikel_y since somatostatin binding protein
is found in nearly arr tissues studied,, while somatostatin



stores are found by inwtunoassey¡ ln only certain ce]_Is

in the pancreas, gastrointestinal tract and brain (.Arimura

et al 1975a)

Another role for somatostatin binding protein is that
of a first step in the degradation of somatostatin. This
might explain its widespread distribution, since other

l

hormone degra. Ëory enzl¡me systems such as catecholamine-
o-methyl transferase are found in many tissues (Axelrod
et al f959).

There is Iittle evidence for any of these oiher
functions for somatostatin binding protein. rf it is
physiologically import.ant, a receptor function is most
1ikely. Somatostatin should alter some enzyme function to
exert its effect since somatostatin's action is not

"' depend.ent on new protein synthesis (vale et al L973a;

Vale et al Lg74). For this reason a varieÈy of enzymes

r,ì/ere considered as possible hormone receptors for
somatostatin in order to explain its actions.

distall to cyclic AIr4p synthesis to
d.ecrease cycric At4p accumuration (Borgeat et al 1974;
Garcia et al Lg76; peracchi et aI Lg76) so this cytosol
receptor may be phosphodiesterase, somatostatin courd
stimulate phospodiesterase activity to decrease cyclic
A¡4P accumulation. phosphodiesterase Ís an unlikeJ.y
receptor troweyer, since rat l-iver phosphodiesterase
has a mol-eo.ular weight of 400,000 (Terasaki et aI r_973)

urhile that of somatostatin binding protein is 77,ooo.

.:....:',

rjT't:,."
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Kenako eË At (L.9.IAL ehowed gç¡rlato$tatin er-r.hances

cyclic GMP synthesÈs in rat pltultary, This means

guanylate cyclase coul.d be the somatostatin cytosol
recepÈor, but again it's moLecuLar weight of 300,000

(white and Aurbach 1969) is too J-arge to be the somatostatin
binding protein

A survey of various metabolic enzlrnes h/as also d.one

Èo determine tlrose whose proerties correlated well with
those of the somatostatin binding protein. The monomer

of glycogen synthetase has a similar molecular weight
(ucverry and. Kim rg7 4) , erectrophoretic properties (r,in
and Sega1 I973) and a widespread tissue distribution
(Larner and villar-palasi LITL) to the somatostatin
binding protein. However, modulation of glycogen

synthetase could. not account for all the actions of
somatostatin

A more interesting observation is that. the regula-
tory subunit of mammalian cycl-ic Al4p-dependent cytosol
protein kinase (R) has properÈies similar to somatosÈatin

binding proÈein: cyclic AMp-dependent proteir. kinases are
found in all tissues examined (Kuo and Greengard 1969) -

Ifhile most protein kinase activity is located in the
cytosol, (Chen and Walsh (.J,g7l_) there is also some membrane

bound act,ivity (Ilaeno et al_ 1971.) which could account for
some somatostatin bindinq activity in the particulate fraction
during tissue preparation (Table l_). eindÌng of cyclic AMp

to the regulatory unit of the protein kinase causes i: , -. .:. .:.

Ì' i ,":-i ';:l:

i:1. r : :.4. 'r .
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dissociation of regul.atory and catai-ytic subunits, which

activates the catal.ytic unit. Thìs catal-ytic unit may

then phosphorylate any of a varlety of enz)¡mes, activ-
ating or deactivating them (Watsh and Krebs ],g73).

Phosphorylase kinase, for exampl.e, is activated, after
phosphorylation by a cyclic At4p-depend,ent protein kinase
(walsh and Krebs 1973). rf sonratostatin:'bind.s to a cyclic
A}4P-d.ependent proteirr kinase and alters its activity it
could then exert its effect by altering the activity of
any of a variety of intracellular enzymes by effecting the
rate at which they are phosphorylated.

The regulatory subunit of the cyclic AI4p-dependent

protein kinase has a molecular wèight of approximately
80'000 dartons in various mammarian tissues (walsh and.

Krebs L973) includ.ing rat liver cytosol (Kumon et al
Ig72 ) " The isoelectric point is approximately 4.5

which is similar to somatostatin bind.ing protein
(Kumon eÈ al 1972, chen and. walsh r97L). prot.ein kinases

have similar prc perties not only from tissue to tissue
but in various species as welr (walsh and Krebs rg73)

like somatostatin binding protein. Finally c.+2.i= a

potent inhibitor of protein kinase activity (chambaut et
ar rg7]-, Labrie et al Lglr, Hoffman and, sold 1971t as it is
of somatostatin binding activity. This suggests that
protein kinase may be the site of action of somatostatin.
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Further evide.nce that somatostatin may alter protein
kinase actÌvLty is that rrlal.sh et at, (l.97l-) purified a

pepÈide of molecuLar weight 2 r6oCI in rabbit skeLetal
muscle that inhibits protel.n kinase activìty. ?{hile somato-
statin has a moLecular weight of only r,800, the fact
that one peptide inhibit.s protein kinase activity, means

other peptid,es, like somatostatinr rnây, also affect the
enzfme's activiÈY

.;irr:ìt :ì
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FURTHER STUDTES

The similarity of somatostatin binding protein to

the regulatory subunit of protein kinase is the most

promising area for future research, especially since

preliminary data indicates purified. mammalian protein

kinase has high specif ic bind.ing for somatostatj-n.

Firstly, rat and. other mammalian protein kinase

regulatory subunits should be shown by immunological and

biochemical techniques to be id.entical to the somatostatin

binding protein. The bind.inq oroþerties of somatostatin

binding protein should also be compared to Èhat of

protein kinases" This would establish whether somatostatin

binding protein is indeed the regulatory subunit of

protein kinases

Confirmation of t.he above, would permit stud.y of
somatostatinrs mechanism of action, by atlowing stud.y

of its receptors. Since its receptor would be a much

studied enzymerprevious research on protein kinases

would be helpful. The ef f ect of somatost,aÈin on protein

kinase activity could Èhen be determined as well as

what role this protein kinase activity has in eliciting

the final action of somatostatin. Cyclic AMP also

binds to the regulatory subunit of the cyclic AMP-dependent

protein kinase. It is of interest to d.etermine if
somatostatin and cyclic AMP are competing for the same site.

Because there is residual binding of somatostatin in
particulate fractions, it must be determined if there is a

membrane receptor somatostatin. While there may be a

i....i
¡:.. r.. i.:..
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::

different receptor on the membrane, cyclic zulP-dependent

protein kinase can also be membrane bound (Maeno et al
- L97T) - The presence of a plasma membrane receptor for

somatostatin would lead to further studies of the
'.:.:.:.-

mechanism of action of sOmatostatin mediated by a membrane "'''-''"":'

receptor

Ultimately, from such studies, a greater insight'i-nto
.. 

"...: 
.:

the role of somatostatin in vivo and its mechanism of ,:,;',,:
:;:.i.-1-.-r

;.. r.: :,action would' be obtained 
: ::: ; .,
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